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What can
you do?

My friend, Danny, the big-time
builder from Hillside knows Jl
wrong when he sees one A lousy
Call from a rookie referee at an
NBA Nets game last winter saw
him jump up and complain to a
settlor official also working the
game The veteran referee turned
with a look acknowledging the
blown call and calmly said, "What
can you do9"

Left Out
By Frank Capece '

I thought about that response last
week while reading headlines about
grand jury subpoenas, trash (rains,
senators, mayors and a host of wit-
nesses rivaling the cast of "Ben
HUT." The ominous sound of a
grand jury invite can chill a local
official even during a heat wave,
Add a nasty story, and it can get
pretty depressing.

Here is a little primer The next
time you read about a local official
you know who has been called to
testify before a grand jury, give the
guy slack, in fact a whole lot of
slack. An Appellate Court in New
Jersey once said of a grand jury
that the "primary function was not
to try a case or determine guilt or
innocence." Rather, -a group of
average citizens, who would rather
be anywhere elsb than sitting
weekly, are supposed to weigh evi-
dence presented before them to
determine if someone should stand
trial. •

My sympathy goes to the person
public or private who is nothing
•more than a fact witness'Who may
have some information that is
relevant. But if he is called, appear
he must. In lawyer's terras, our
U.S. Supreme Court said in 1972,
"the public has a right to every per-
son's evidence before a grand jury
except when mat person is pro-
tected by a constitutional, common
law or statutory privilege," In non-
lawyer .terms, it means, when
called you must attend, You may
have to even answer to hearsay or
leading questions

Even the guest list at the grand
jury system is quite limited The
witness can't bring his attorney
into the room The wimess does
have the right to exit the room to
confer, but the image of running in'
and out to check with your lawyer
doesn't hammer home the view of
innocence

But defenders of the grand jury
system point to its value in getting
bad guys The deliberations of the
grand jury are also supposed to be
leak-proof I suspect US Sen
Robert Torncelli and any reader of
The New York Tones would sug-
gest th?t some of the sealers sold
on late-night television might be
needed to patch up things consider-
ing the recent spate of articles

For the average official called to
the grand jury, worse than the sub-
poena, is the nightmare of a picture
while coming out of the court-
house It reminds me of the cartoon
from 'The New Yorker," where
the judge declares, "The press has

See A, Page B2

BFI responds to DEP concer
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Responding to concerns raised by

the state Department of Environmen-
tal Protection, Browning Ferris Indus-
tries, which hopes to build a trash
transfer station in Linden, filed Its
response to the DEP last week Copies
of the response were made available
at last week's meeting of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, which intro-
duced a new ordinance to include the
BFI facility in the county's .solid
waste management plan

The freeholders will conduct a
public hearing and final Vote on the
ordinance during a special meeting oil
Aug 13 at 7 30 p m in Linden City
Hall, 101 N Wood A\e

In its July 23 report to the icmahd
by. ihe state DEP, Bfl articulated
responses to issues raised by Com-
missioner Robert Slilnn, including
technical information about the logis-
tics of daily processing of solid wasie
at the facility; design features to pre-
vent the release of solid waste float-
ables during transportation and pro-
cessing; information on grade cross-
ings in Union, Somerset, Middlesex
and Mercer counties; and information
on aspects of the plan that could assist
New Jersey in reaching federal cleat)
air goals.

The Tiemley Point facility would
handle New Yqfk City's trash, which
would be transported by targe to Lin-
den and then placed on J&il cars for
transport to landfill1; out of state

The terminal'1! design .capacity
accommodates the transfer of 10,000
tons of municipal solid waste over 16
operating hours, or two shifts The
transfer of 10,000 tons per day
involved 17 barges, from which waste
is transferred ttf approximately 450
containers The containers are loaded
on ISO railcars and assembled into
unit trains of approximately 80 to 90
railcars each

A tug will deliver four loaded
barges and take away four empty
barges approximately once cvei y foui
hours during a typical work duy of 16
operating hours over two shifts. A
loaded barge would be removed the
New York City transfer station lo the
Linden facility within a 24-hour per-
iod. Two barges will be in the
enclosed unloading facility in the pro-
cess of being unloaded while as many
UK four to six unloaded barges can he
staged along the east and south
"bulkheads."

DFI estimated that a hydraulic»
excavator in the facility can unload u
barge in 70 ininutes and a full cycle of
unloading two barges and replacing

wilh two loaded barges, will I
minutes or about two hours
ions per hour <r*-'-» ̂

Two large hydraulic excavators
will unload barges in th^facilily With
a third excavator availably on the
unloading deck for immediate service
ifone of (he other excavators rails All
floor equipment used lo load waste
into the containers also will have
backups standing by'that can immedi-
ately go inlo service if needed The
shuttle train systems used lo move
containers will have an entire addi-
tional train set with its own power
unit The line haul trains used (o trans-
port containers to and from Ihe dis-
posal sues have at lc<tst two entire
trim'sets including cars and empty
containers in reserve.

"We recognized (hat extremely rare
events outside our control may pre-
vent" Hie terminal from processing
waste, the response slated. "In ihe
unlikely event that such a comhlna-
tion til circumstances should neeufe
Ihe ultimate contingency plan is lo
stop accepting wasic."

If the delay exceeds the waste stor-
age lime allowed hy the permits, any
solid wasic still at the inuisfer siulion
will be containerized and shipped off
site,' either by rail, bargu or loaded

See COUNTY, 1'agc B2

At the State House in Trenton, Assernblyman
Richard Bagger, right, and chairman of the New
Jersey Council of County Colleges James. Perry of
Plainfield, left, congratulate Union County College
student Janice Hermann upon being named to the
New Jersely All-State Academic Team.

, By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders lasl week
hired a consultant to evaluate locking ctevicesat
the county jail.

The freeholder board contracted wilh Gerry
A. Dale, a corrections consultant' from Easlon,
Pa., to evaluate "currently used locking devices
and recommend repairs and/or changes in the
new jail locking devices," The $2,000 contract
is for ihe 2001 calendar year.

"We've been addressing this, issue since last
year," County Manager Michael Lapolla said of
the locks at Ihe new jail,

The county will be replacing some locks but there is
'absolutely no danger of people opening locks.'

— County Manager Michael Lapolla

my of

With the consolidation of the two jails earlier
this year, Lapolla said, the Mief is thai it is
trrrrS do an evaluation,

The county will be replacing some locks but
there is "absolutely no danger of people opeu-

. ing locks," Ihe county manager said. 'Evalua-
tions should be done periodically as the build-

ing settles and there have been some upirnnk's
ut locks the new jail, he added.

liarlier iliis ye-nr, Ihe county dosed Hie nLI
jail and consolidated tiie inniaie popuUnion ;U
the new jail, which opened in 1 WO. while send-
ing several hundred Inmates lo Dclaney llatl. a
drug treatment eenler in Newark. With ihe ctns=

ol'fici
Kcpr«

I hy the i

•ily and safety i

'Vo-Tykes' celebrate end of school

Preschoolers at Union County Vocational-Technical High School celebrate their
'graduation' last month with a book exchange and special reading by Vo-Tech
boafd member Jane Lorber The chitdcare program at Union County*Vo-Tecn High
School, called 'Vo-Tykes,' runs from October to June. Students interested in learn-
ing more about'the classes can call the high school at 908-889-8288, Ext 340.

The Coalition for Peace and Justice is once again sponsoring a Tour of two
Hifrikusha — Japanese A-Bomb survivor — throughout New Jersey and Pea-
nsjKania, from Friday through Aug. 10. 'Ihe Hibakusha will give testimony
about and describe their personal memories of the atomic bombings of Hiroshi-
ma and Nagasaki.

Hie Coalition for Peace and Justice and Medford Meeting arc honored to be
hosting two Htbafcuslia this >ear, Shigayuki Varna, 7,1, is married and lias three
children and three grandchildren, Varna .speaks English. He is currently ihe sec-
retary of the Regional Division of Ibaraki Prefecture Hibakusha Association,
He is a retired ore carrier capwin and shipping agent. Shigeyki Varna was A-
bombul in Hiroshima on Auj b 1941 He was a student at Hiroshima Military
Preparatory School which u is looted about 1 kilometer from the bomb center,

3he/e<.oml honored guest is Hideo Tost 59. Tose is married, with two child-
ren and one grandchild He dots nut speak much English. He is the assisiant
secretary general of llie Tokyo federation of Hibakusha. Tose is retired from •
the Japanese telephone company \\heie he worked most of his life, Tose was
A bombed in Na^asat i at the flge ol "i His grandmother died n the borfibing.
ai}d Ins older sister died 10 >tars later

Norm Cohen executive director or the Coalition forPeaceand Justice, will
male some bnel opening remaiks at most of the touritops. Additional speakers
are sthedulul at eauh stop A grjphii, photo exhibit of the de'structicni of Hir-
oshima will be displayed All events ne free and open to the public.

On Aug 9 there will be art event at Hie First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, 1E firoad St, at 7 30 p m md on Aug. 10 at the Serbian Orthodox
Church 654 S Broad St Elizabeth, at 7.30 p.m. The Rev. Joseph Parrish will
be among the speakers The Hibakushl will return to Washington DC anil
then to Japan yn Aug 11

1 he Coalition tor Peate and Justice is a Rgional chapter of P u n \t lion the
country's largest grassroots peace and justice organization with enci 80000
members naiionwide One ol the coalition s and Peace Action s num goals is
the abolition of nucltar Weapons in the World to ensure (bat thac weipons * ill
never again be used in war

M & R A U T O S A L E S I N C . _QUAL!TY USED CARS & TRUCKS
?#? Tfvtt • Pay rfete • &*tt6 ?c«auccn? AwUfajlte.

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AIM • 6 PM * 4 Locations '
•95 DODGE NEON Blue
•95 SATURN SLI Purple*
'97 CHEVY CAVALIER Coupe
•95 CIVIC DX Red
•95 MAZDA 626LX Silver
•95 CONTINENTAL Signature
•89 VOLVO 740GLE Wag.

55K
S4K
64K
103K
73K
70K
102K

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
4,995
5,995

5,995
6,995

$ 8,995
$ 4,995

'90 CORVETTE White
'94 ISUZU RODEO White
'95 SUBURBAN SLT Tan
'97 FORD CLUBWAGON silver
'93 E250 SUPER CARGO Wht.
'92 TOYOTA SR-5 XCab 4x4
•98 CIVIC LX Silver

54K
93K
88K

Plainfield 908-222-7364

$14,495
$ 6,995
$14,995
$10,995
$ 5,995
$8,995 |
$9,995

No Reasonable Offer

Refused

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666

ANTHONY MASI
506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD * 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.
306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-7I
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County gets
BFI response

(Continued from Page Dl)
back inlo (he barges for positioning
off-site until normal service returns

The marine transfer station lus
been deigned to handle a maximum
of 15,000 Ions, or 30 million pounds,
of tra*h per day, but BFI has requested
a permit to process 10,000 tons, ot 20
million pounds, per clay The commis-
sioner wanted clarification on how
many tons would be handled at the
Linden facility

Tri«freeliolders had 7S topics nf
BFl's reponse to the DCP available at
la«( week's meeting where scviral
resident* spoke against the proposal

The county accepted "a highly-
flawcd application," said Linden resi-
dent Beatrice Bemzott of Jcrseyjns
Uniied to Stop New York City Trash

Freeholder* had their matching
oiden and Ignoied the will ni tilt pto
pic, she added while cities including!
Bayonne, Newark, Jersey City md
Cartcre! all turned down Bl I s [imp
osal previously

Bernrollt di'puttd dumis Bl 1
tnakes in television eonimtl «<ils ill it
hauling New York City > Hash In
mm is better Him transporting it
through New Jersey uimj, thousand-,
ot irutk* She said no tm>b pl.ni in
New Voik City includes UMIIJ. Minks
lu hiiut giubijj.L,

You tan l ban t,.ih..t<, ,n<.<
hce ma it comes from another si ne
f oumy Maiuy-i Muhitl I tpnlh
Mid 'Weeouldn I stop ^Jibi^ tumi
eomniL to our transfer -.uiinn> \W

COUNTY NEWS
'Freeholders forum'

The continuing partnership
between the Union County freeholder
board and the Sheriffs Department Is
the subject of the latest "Freeholders
Forum" television show sponsored by
the Freeholder Board, The program
features Freeholder Chairman Ale-
xander Mirabetla and Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich.

Froehlieh and Mirabella discussed
programs like the Sheriffs Labor1

Assistance Program, in which certain
criminal offenders work off (heir sen-
tences as an alternative to incarcera-
tion. Border collies help clear county
parks and golf courses of geese under
a joint program of the Sheriffs
Department and the Department of
Parks and Recreation, They also dis-
cussed a possible joint animal control
facility and other programs.

Entitled "Partners in Progress," the
show will be aired through Aug. 10,
according to%e following schedule

« Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57.
Mondays, 6:30 p.m

• Berkeley Heights,. New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays, 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.;1

Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. and noon, and
Fridays, 5 and 9:30 p.m.

• EhzdbUil Channel 70, ThufS-

p

Linden, Rosclle, Roselle Park.
helJ: Chunncl 36, daily, 10 p.m.
Hairtfield: Channel 74, Wodnes-

<> 10 p n i

uU-h Plains; Channel 34. check
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4-H Club registration
If you are in first through eighth

grade and like pets, science, garden-
ing, cooking, archery, or reading a
good book, then consider joining a

-4-H Club this fall Club activity
deopd on what club you join Ifyoti
jpm apet club you'll leam about proff-
er pet care and make crafts for pew,
like a birdhouse, picture frame for
your pet, or treats for your dog. If you
join a garden^club you'll make cor-

"* sages or grow flower seedlings. No
matter what club you join,, the activi-
ties are fun.

Being a member of a 4-H club also
helps you make something of your-

• self. You'll team how to make deci-
sions, work in a group, and be a part
of a team. This will happen as you
work with the other members of your
club to plan a community project like
a pet show for a nursing home, or a
club display,

The following 4-H clubs are taking
registrations for membership Sept. 1:
pet clubs, pet foster care, book read-
ing, gardening, science, government
rhath, archery, cooking, Lego con-
struction, performing arts and a horse
club. Most of the clubs meet at the
Union County Adminisfratrve Ser-
vices building at 300 North Ave. East,
Wesifield.

The gardening club meets at the
Union County Vocational and Tech-
nical Schools on Rariian .Road in
Scotch Plains. The Archery Club
meets on Sundays at Lenape Park in
Cranford.

Clubs are open to all boys and girls
who live in Union County, Parents are
sometimes asked to volunteer to take
turns monitoring crafts projects and
inaek time, For the exact day and
times thai clubs meet, call the 4-H
office at 908-654.9854. or e-mail
your mailing address lo nichnado-

wicz<3aesoplfutgers e4u
Rutgers Cooperative Extension

provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin, dis-
ability or handicap, or age, S ^

Rape crisis center offers
training for volunteers

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is looking for caring, suppor-
tive and committed individuals who,
can assist rape survivors during day-
time, evening and1 weekend shirts.
Bilingual and multilingual individuals
are especially needed.

Training will prepare advocates to
respond with support and information
on the 24-hour hotline, provide emo-
tional support and accompaniment at
tJie hospital, police department, Pro-
secutor's Office and/or court;

The specialized training to become
j rape crisis advocate, which is man-
dated throughout the state, will be
scheduled twice a week from Sept.'25
to Nov. 15.

. The Union County Rape Crisis
Center at 300 North Ave. East in
Wesifield,' a program in the Depart-
ment of Human Services, Division of
Planning is a comprehensive center
working wiili survivors of all areas of
sexual assault.

Dates for the volunteer training are
us follows: Sept, 25; Oct. 2,4,9, 11,
16, 18, 23, 30; Nov, 1, 8, 13, 15.

Training is from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
Attendance is required at all training
sessions in order to be qualified to be
a center volunteer, Interested Indivi-
duals should call as soon as possible
for an interview.

For more information, call
908-233-RAPE or 908-233-7273
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

A bad call
(Continuedfrom Pagi Bl)

already found you guilty s>o this,
'shouldn't take much lime,"
'" But when faced with llw know-
ledge thai the immediate world
will,know you have a date with the
grand jurv, there ii liilie to be
done. The usual spin is, that you
are happy to cooperate. Thankfully
there are no polygraphs in the
grand jury,room to hiHp explain
what is really being thought about
die subpoenu

Bui the process will continue.
Grand juries .will meet tmd the
headlines will be generated about
the attendees. But what \Ve can do
is tak<|' a breath and understand
neither the mere presence before a
grand jury or the resultant headline
should be the reason to form a
negative opinion.

That would indeed be a bad tall

A resident of Crunford, Frank
apucc is an attorney.

6)ood drives scheduled
The Blood Center ot New Jersey

will coniiuet the following blood
duvet

• Sdturda> 10 a m to 3 p m John
L Ruddy VFW post 7363 6 Braid
way Clark

e Sunday 10 a m to 1 p m , Union
Elks Lodge 1583 281 Chestnut St
Union

Fatal vision goggles
available for programs

What if you could put on goggles
that would let you see and feel how it
is lo be 'under the influence' without
having a dangerous experience11 After
wearing Fatal Vision Stimulator Gog-
gles, you will think twice before pick
ing up your car keys after ha\ ing too
much to drink

Prevention Links is offering a cut
ting edge program that allows parti-
cipants to see first hand the dangers of
dnnJdng and drmag before you have
stepped in the car and caused harm to
yourself or others Fatal vision simu
lator goggles enable the person using
them to see and feel how it is to be
'under the influence of alcohol or
drugs

The goggles are designed to distort
vision and judgment of the person
v/cariag them while the instructor
calls out ordinary commands, such as
walking & straight line or catching a

- ball Prevention Links has Fatal Vis
JOB Simulator Qoggtes for loan and
can provide programs to-interested
groups '

If you would like, to learn more
about th Fatal Vision Simulator dog-
glw, or to schedule a program, call
732-3814I0O' A

\ /

looking 4o Change

Your Address?

- Make it Ours!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none, f '

Assisted Living De ignccl
to Make the Most of Living! ^ 908-522-8852

TODAY far your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments with. Full Amenities
0 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

ng
eadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence.
41 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New Jersey 07901

DISPOSABLE
HEARING AIDS,

PERMANENT
HEARING

Urislln M Hiffmnn, MS. CCC-A • Dintttr of

NJHAHSnpijvliiigltoi.nl

I U AuUilng) [ A n n IVAM2M

55 Monli A n w , Sim 304, Sprlnjflild, NJ 911171)330'
MW.slC.rrtnryft.id Suit. 220 Pilaw, IM 2O1SK1133

">=*»

• »*;?!;«'vMWtijigs'ijH

WPHRAIL NEW8PAPEHS

Registration to begin for
faii semester at UCC

For students who wish to enroll in a full degree program, as well as those who
want to take a course or two to explore continuing Aeir education In a Allege
environment, Union County College is conducting registration for the faH
semesief classes at its campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth, PlainfieJd, and Scotch
Plains The college conducts classes during daytime, evening, and weekend
hours to accommodate the scheduling of most every student

This year UCC and community colleges across the nation are celebrating the
centennial of their establishment The year 2001 was chosen because it Is 100
years since the founding of toilet Junior College in Illinois — considered the
first continuously operating two-year college in the United States vIt is Union
County College, however, that holds the distinction in the State of New Jersey
Founded as Union County Junior College in 1933, it is the longest continuously
operating two-year college in the Garden State More than one million students
have; attended UCC since its founding.

Today, students attending Union County College can choose from courses in
more than 80 liberal arts and career-oriented program of study. Courses are
taught in comfortable lecture halts and state-of-the-art computer, scientific and
engineering laboratories, using high technology training equipment Faculty
frequently enhance lectures through the use of multimedia presentational soft-
ware, the Internet, laptop computers, Interactive Television, and active learning
.Instructional techniques. Courses also are available through distance learning
options, including telecourses and on-line courses. ,

This fall, credit courses are being offered in programs that include account-
ing, amerJcan feign language/deaf studies, architecture, astronomy, biology, bus-
iness, chemistry, civil construction engineering technology, communications,
computerinformation systems, computer science/data processing, criminal jus-
tice, dental assisting, dental hygiene, economics, education, electrology, elec-
tronics and electromechanical engineering technologies, engineering, English,
The Institute for Intensive English, fine arts, fire science technology, geology,'
gerontology, government history, human services, interdisciplinary health stu-
dies, interdisciplinary studies, interpreting spoken language: manufacturing
engineering technology, .mflthamarjes, mechanical engineering technology,
medical assisting,, medical laboratory technology, modern languages, nuclear
medicine, nursing, occupational therapy assistant, office administration, para-
medic, philosophy, physical education, physical therapist assistant, pjiysics,
psychology, radiography, respiratory therapy, sociology and urban studies.

Registration office hours are ongoing throughout the summer, from 8:30 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. on Mondays through Thursday, and from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fri-
days at the Cranford campus. Starting Aug. 27, students also will be able to
register until 4:30 p.m. on Fridays and from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays.

Students are not required to sign up for classes at the specific campus where
they wish to study.

For more information, call Lillian O'Reilly at 908-709-7518.

WE DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE

BACK ON

WE LIFT THEIR SPIRITS.

wiieo people of any age experience a
serious ailment or injury, they often need more
than reKiibiltcation. They need to recuperate
from the emotional trauma, as well. And
nothing does more to lift the spirits than
speeding die-transition from hospital to home.

. At ManorCare Health Services and
Glenstde Nursing and Rehabilitation, we
understand. Our highly trained staffof
professionals helps get patients back on their
feet. Offering a comprehensive range of
therapies and specialized care, including:

— Physical, occupational, speech and
respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recovery care

— Cbmp'ex wound tart program

You wont find a better place for ph)sn.al
and emotionil recovery

For more detnth about on

THEIR FEET

WRManorCare

ManorCare Health Services

Mountainside
(908) 654-0020

Glensitie Nursing Center
New Providence
(908) 464-8600

piogmtas,

The Setting: Inviting.
The Menu: Tantalizing.

The Occasion: 3 Times A Day.

Special Summer Promotion
Call us for a tour, and discover Assisted Living at its raoA tasteful

• Elegant dining with meals by an expert culinary staff
• On site libraries exercise/game rooms, fabby shops

wellness clinics sod barber/beauty shops
• A calendar burning with social events outings, and activities

• Private apartments with your choice of floor plans
• Carefully integrated safety and security features

with 24-hour staffing
, •Customizedpersonalserviceplans

•Scheduled transportation to designated shopping
healthcare centers, places of wonlup and special events 0
• The experience that comes from more than 30 years

in senior residential service
Amenities aMKmcts may vaij due toavalliblllty lad sattlegal restrictions

MEKCAD AVAILABLE

CRANFORD 908.709.4300
REnilEMErJrer. AWSTlti LIVING

1OJACKSONDR1VE , A^_ -
CRANFORD, NEW pSEY A T R I A

A S S I S T E D L I V I N G

vnuw atnacom.com1-
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT\
• It was a grand nigh^for singing -

in fact, t«a nlghu ^ last Friday and
Saturday at the Paper Mill[Playhouse
in Millbura, when the extraordinary
somds of more than 100 voices of Ihe
youth of New Jersey filled the beans
of the audiences in "New Voices
2001: Celebrates Rodgers and
Hammerstein," '

there were so many heart-stopping
moments on both evenings when the
fantastic talents of the students of the
Paper Mill Summer Musical Theater
Conservatory and the Rising Star
Awards nominees were unveiled, that
the audiences and the slate of New
Jersey glowed with pride at their own.

Six years ago, the idea of recogni-
tion and awards for the youth of New
Jersey in the arts and musical theater
came to light by way of Robert Johan-
son, artistic director of the Papsr Mill
and one of the four directors of this
year's production. Each year, "New
Voices" improved immensely; and by
recognizing and bringing forth the
many hidden talents of people from
age 10 through 18 from throughout
New Jersey, the accomplishments
have been phenomenal. The otherj
three directors\>f "New Voices
2001" are Mark S. Hoebee, associate
director; Patrick Parker, artistic asso-

, date, and Susan Speidel, director of
education, with musical direction and
vocal arrangements by Albert Evans.

On Saturday night, the Senior Con-
servatory Students and the Junior
Conservatory Students combined to
honor and praise the incredible musi-
cal works of Richard Rodgers and
Oscar Hammcrstein D, and in an
incredible evening of professional
singing and dancing and'acting, the
audience was treated to an unforgett-
able program

The Openmg Medley, when the full
company of about 105 young people
took their places on stage and sang
their youthful hearts out, one could
feel the spin! of Rodgers and Ham-
merstein happily hovering about
Some of the music from the. Paper
Mill's repent production, 'Carousel,"
was given recognition by (he excel-
lent Paper Mill orchestra Nanators
came out to relate the early Ihes of the
two composers, and the history of
their incomparable musical
productions,

Excerpts and a brief synopsis of the
very first^usical, "Oklahoma!," were
enacteoVwWi Roxie Zeefc, Rob Grip-
pa, Angela Sytko; Robert McClure,
Lindsay Quinn, Dyshaun Burton and

Concert
Scene;
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

John Short in lead roles, and the
"Kansas City" Dancers and Square
Dancers in tow. "Stattf Fair" and the
beautiful "It Might As Well Be
Spring" were offered by Stephanie
Arguelles, Meetindcr Chilana.

-Danielle Haber, Shannon Hartodw,
MegumJ Haggerty and Samajp^
Hooper-Hanunersjey. <

Several, scenes in unison were
staged from "South Pacific," and Lael
Van Keuren, who played Nellie, actu-
ally did f Wash TBSf Man Right Out of _
My Hair" with water and. shampoo.
The others in the cast were exception-
al, including Matthew Scott, Lauren
Wanko, Samantha Futterman, Tom

Chase Fein, John Dougherty
rand Laine Bonstein.

In "The King arid I," this review-
er's favorite of all the Rodgers and
Haramerstein musicals, there were
three excellent actresses to play Anna
— Elisabeth Barker, Michelle Con-
way and Tiffany Curi.' Gilberto
Gomez was outstanding as'the King,
as were the lead playeri including
Lindsayann Collazo, Marvin Avila,
Ricky Franco, Justin Nako and Rhan-
da Sadik. One of the showstopping
scenes was the "Shall We Dance" —

it was almost as if Yul Brytraer had
come alive and began dancing with
Deborah Kerr. , ,;

In the second act, "Cinderella" was
musically presented, with Sarah Maf-
able in the title role. The leads were
played by Matther Fasano, Ati Strok-
er, Antonia Boreill, Meg Doyle and
Paul Iacono,

A huge production of "The Sound
of Music" brought an incredible piece
of entertainment to the audience;,
Three stars portrayed Maria — Anna-
mari'a Borelli, Hillary Goulart and
Courtney Nelson. The others in the
major cast included Erik Ransom,
Tamara Domhrowski, Kristin Nie-
miec, Krisleen Devlin, Danielle Hab-
er, Liza Wenger and Saraantha,
Hooper-Hamersley. And there were
three sets' of children singing and
dancing to "Do, Re Mi," "Lonely
Goatherd" and "So Long, Farewell." .

When the full c'ornpany once more
filled the-Paper Mill stage, singing in
glorious voices — each a star in his or
her own right — the audience stood
up, came alive and roared its delight,
then blinked back tears of pride. .

The fabulous sounds of music will
continue to fill the Paper, Mill theater
in New Jersey. In fact, according to
Johanson, other states are in the pro-
cess of following in the footsteps of
recognizing\th6 youth of America.

But New Jersey was first, and next
year's "New Voices 2002" may not be
better than "New Voices of 2001," but
it will certainly equal the greatest that
the musical stage has to offer.

Oscar Hammerstein II and Richard Rodgers

School honors students with scholarships
The music department staff at Franklin Elementary

School in Westfield has selected Ian Devaney, Elizabeth
Foltzj and Hannah Weisman to be the recipients of the Sal-
ly Hdd Scholarship for the year 2001.

The scholarship is named after Sally Judd who worked
as a lunch aide at Franklin School. She was known for her
warm rapport with students and her enthusiasm for their
musical performances. The scholarship fund was estab-
lished in her memory by her husband, Leonard. Each
award is $100, which entitles the recipient to. four private
lessons at the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts' Music
Studio. ,

"We are very pleased so be able to offer this scholarship
to. such worthy individuals," stated Ted Schlosberg, execu-
tive director and founder of the NJWA. Celebrating its

. 30th year of operation, die NJWA has been'in the forefront
of music education." . , ^ '••;»/,. ;
t In order to qualify for this scholarship, students need to

demonstrate outstanding potential musical talent, high

ademic grades, and perform with advanced technique
with interpretation. In addition, they need to do community
volunteer work, The scholarship is open to students in the
fifth grade at Franklin School.

Anyone interested in contributing to the scholarship
fund may send donations to the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts — Sally Judd Scholarship Fund.

The scholarship fund is just one of the many avenues
open for students interred in enhancing their lives
through music. The mission of NJWAis "to enrich lives by
providing opportunities to develop creative, talents, and
encourage a greater, appreciation of the arts through both
instruction and performance." Other projects of the NJWA
include Kids 'n' Arts, Tots V Arts, the Westfield Summer
Workshop, Drawing Workshop, Fencing Club, the' Concert
Band, the Jazz Band," the Chamber Orchestra,, the West-
field Art Gallery, and the Plainfield Music Workshop. For
more information, call 908-789-9696. .

The Mysiiu
in Linden.

i rij,~ro — t of 'Pippin' has 'magic to do' for lucky audience members

MVP has 'magic to do' In' 'Pippin'
, The combined energy, talent and
stamina that make up a joyfully funny
and fun musical such as "Pippin"
•were made evident as the cast lore up.
down and around the Linden High
School stage and aisles this past
weekend in a lively production that
did the Mystic Vision Players proud.

The fine musical voices, ihe
marvelous dancing feet, the beautiful
and handsome faues were enthusiasti-
cally and professionally offered IO an
already enthusiastic audience this pasi
Sunday afternoon and turned the
entire cast inio stars. Just to witness
the young men and women flying up
and down the large staircase that takes
up much of the stage, sliding down
poles antl down a wooden slide, or
just posing hazardously on these
props, would be enough excitement
for a day.

The Lindun Cultural and Heritage
Committee presented the ever-
popular "Pippin" to a community
hungry for theater. "Pippin," with a
book by Roger O. ilirson and music
and lyrics by Stephen Schwartz, was
directed and choreographed on
Broadway by Bob Fosse. In the Mys-
tic Vision Players* production,
Michael Monaco did an expert job of
directing, and Barbara-Jude Greco
impressively staged and choreo-
graphed, with the intricate precision,
of "War Is a'Science" standing out,
and the uproarious sting of the orgy. '
Scene following the number "With
You." Few productions of that scene

. in "Pippin" liavW had such an emo-
tional, sensual, sexual impact as the
one right here in Linden. Wow! The
voeal direction by Linda-Ann Bun is
accompanied by the six-piece
orchestra, called The Pitbulls, which
complemented the production with •
verve.

Eric Harper, in the title role, a pro-
found young actor, possesses a hand-
some masculinity, and he can handle
his comedic lines with ease as he, the
sort of King Charlerriagne, struggles
to find himself— to find perfection in
his life. Kevin Michael Brady Jr. as

On the
Boards
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

die. Leading Player, is properly magi-
cal and menacing as he leads Pippin
through life. The beautiful Lisa
Campion, as the'widow who nurses a
near-dead Pippin batk to health, and
who falls in love with him, is wonder-
ful. Then there is King Charlemagne,
played with gusto and a comedic flair
by John Correl!, Leslie Hoehman, as
Grandma Berthe. nearly steals the
audience away from the'east. Linda
Conell as Fastrada, the King's selfish
wife, is enticingly sensual and tan
tum the entire castle around to her
way of thinking. Brad Sarkmklt. as
Fastrada's son, Lewis, is equally
convincing.

But to tell the truth, die one who
really steals the show is an adorable
youngster, a 6-year-old actor named
Reid VanSant, who portrays the role
of Theo, Catherine's son, He recites
his lines with ease, acts and reacts to
everything going around, and when
this little boy strolls off stage, the
audience applauds,

The Players, all individual stars, are
marvelous to behold, They are Justin
Bellero, Duane Cosby, Danielle
D'Orsi. Melissa Kaban, Robert
Kuban, Courtney Louis. Charles Oit.
Dan Rivard, Marcelo Sousa, Sonia

Tiant, Katie Turick, Tammy Tunya-
• ongi, Bill VanSant and Kristin
V'iiheringion.

The musical numbers, whether pre-
sented solo or by groups of people,
have the audience clapping to the
rhythm and tapping to the music.
From the moment the entire cast
offers "Magic io Do," and Pippin,
"Comer of the Sky," the audience
becomes a part of the production. In
the first act, ihe numbers to delight
include "Welcome Home." "War Is a
Science," "Glory," -Simple Joys,"
"No Time At All," "With You,"
"Spread a Little Sunshine" and
"Morning Glow."

One cnuUn'i wan to get had afier
intermission Io hear tin- second act
numbers, "On die Right Track,"
"There He Was." "Kind of Woman."
"Extraordinary," "Prayer for a Duck."
"Love Soitg"'and "I Guess I'll Miss
the Man."

"Pippin" will remain for another
weekend in the air-conditioned audi-
torium of Linden High School. It
comes highly recommended — the
entire community and the surrounding
communities should really join the
audience in enjoying and appreciating
such a fine production.

Long live the King!
Long live "Pippin!"

"Pippin" will be presented
Thursday, Friday and Saturday al
8 p.m. For Information, see the
"Theater" listing in the Stepping
Out calendar on Page B8.

The musical numbers, whether presented
solo or by groups of people, have the audience
clapping to the rhythm and tapping to the
music. From the moment the entire cast offers
''Magic to Do,' the audience becomes apart of
the production.
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Teen exhibit on display in Freeholders' Gallery
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders Is host-

ing the 2001 Teen Arts Touring Exhibit in the Freeholders'
Gallery on the 6th floor of the Union County Administra-
tion Building, Ellzabethtown Plaza at Rahway Avenue in
Elizabeth, from now through Aug 10.

The public is uWited to view the art display during regu-
lar weekday business hours

The exhibit consists of 46 pieies of art selected from
513 visual art works shown at Union County College tn
March at the 2001 Union County Teen Arts Festival The
annual Teen Arts Festival is coordinated by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, in the
Department of Economic Development

"We are pleased to be a host site for the tour," said Free-
holder Mary Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. "The public's enthusiasm for
the Teen Arts Exhibit grows each year, sending a positive
message to students to pursue their artistic interests."

The tour will travel to sites throughout the county until
February 2002.

The exhibiting students are:
• Berkeley Heights: Leanne Biank, Gov, Livingston

High School; Zoey Chenitz, Gov. Livingston High School;
Christine ' Lay. Gov. Livingston High School; Marly
Lynch. Columbia Middle School.

• Clark: Jackie Shimkus, Carl H. Kumpf Middle School;
• Asley Wray, Carl H. Kumpf Middle School; Irika Tilotta,

Mother Seton Regional High School; Lsuren Downs',
Mother Seton Regional High School. Jessica McClellan,
Mother Seion Regional High School; Carly Marion, Arthur
L. Johnson High School.

• Cranford: Rosaleen D' Angelo, Cranford High School;
Chrisstine Pernolvie, Cranford High School; Chris Notir-
ile, Cranford High School; Caitlin Neely, Hillside Avenue
School; Megan Wischusen. Orange Avenue School;
Michael Sirom, Orange Avenue School,

• Elizabeth: Dawn Piegaro, Benedictine Academy; Luii
Vives. Battin Middle School; Jessica Gonzalez, Elizabeth
High School-Jefferson House; Elizabeth Villar, Elizabeth
High School-Jefferson House: Ailcen Marcantonio, T.C.
Reilly Middle School,

• Fanwood; Brad Sianek. Park Middle School
• Hillside: Luisa Ramos, Hillside High School: Eva Per-

aza, Hillside High School.
• Kenilworth: Raphael Rapolas, David Brearley High

School; Nicole Adago, David Brearley High School.
• Linden: Maria Richardson. Linden High School: Jack-

ie Savonarola. McManus Middle School; JuMyna Niezgo-
da, McManus Middle School. Jerrod Starling, Soehl
Middle School.

• Mountainside: Nick Margello, Dccriluld School.
• Plalnfield: Kentace People, Hubbard Middle School;

Diego Escalante, Maxson Middle School; Haniff Boyd.
Hainfield High School. •

• Ralnvay: Caitltn Grey, Rahway Intermediate School.
• RoscNc: Angela Colon. Abraham Clark High School.
• Su>idi Plains: Dave Palmatier, Union County Vo-

*The public's enthusiasm for
the Teen Arts Exhibit grows each
year, sending a positive message
to students to pursue their artistic
interests.'

— Freeholder Mary Ruojolo,
liaison to the Cultural and Heritage

Programs Advisory Board

Tech; Vanessa Villegas, HiUcrest Academy. :
• Springfield; Katie' Macponnell, Florence M. Oaudi-

neer Middle School.
• Union: Peter Granata, Union High School; Brian Tos-

cano, Union High School; Cecile Moskowitz, Union High
School.

• Winfield: Amanda McCaskil, Winfield Elementary
School.

• WcstTield: Ken Mongolia, Centennial High School;
Gordon Canizio, Beadlestpri High School; Derrek Morgan,
BeadlestonHighSchoeli Bryan Washington^Westlake
School. , • • •• ' . '

Sponsors and supporting agencies of the 2001 Teen Arts
Program are the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders; the Union County Department of Economic Develop-
ment, Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs; the Union
County Department of Parks and Recreation; the Union
County Prosecutor's Office: New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State; Union County College,
Cranford; (he Elizabeth, Cranford and Roselle boards of
education;- Friends of Teen Arts through a grant from the
New Jersey State Department of Education; the Paper Mill
Playhouse; the Westfield Symphony Orchestra; and parti-
cipating schools.

Among the,community supporters'are the Altenburg
Piano House; All-State Legal Supply; A&P Supermarkets;
Bergen Camera Exchange and Studio; Carteret Senior Liv-
ing; Ceniury 21-Atlantic Realtors; C.R. Bard Inc.; Coin
Depoi Corp.; Elberon Development Co.; Independence
Community Foundation; Infinium USA; Ironbound Bank
of New Jersy; la Voz Newspaper; Leisure Arts Center;
Lessner Electric Co,; Maersk Sealand; Maffey's Security
Group; Options by Design; Panasonic Consumer Electron-
ics Co.. Secaucus; Paragon Computer Professionals, Inc.;
Pathmark Stores, Inc.; Sam Ash Music Stores; Schering-
Plough; Target Stores; Tosco Refining Co,; Union Center
National Bank; Wakefern Food Corp./ShopRite; and other
private sources,

The event is open to the public. For assistive services or
more information, call the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeih, 07202;
lelephone 908-558-2550; Relay Service Users call 711.

Cows .ire tiKxvu'iJ by rock 'n' roil,
chickens flutternver classical airs and
TVs, and pigs like a good belly rub.

In her professional debui — and
affirming her ads ocacy of the
Humane Sucietv ot the United Stales
— pasid artist Karen McCormack
will include educational data fur
adults, word games and her own post-
cards in her exhibit of farm animal
permits from Sepi, 8 to 29 at Swain
Galleries in Plainfield. Her show will
coincide with National Farm Animal
Awareness Week, Sept. 17 to 23.

A veterinary technician, McCor-
mak grew up near a horse farm. She
and artist-husband, Paul, and their
family raise chickens and ducks. She
commented. "It is amazing to see the
difference in yolks of eggs from our
tarm compared to mass produced

She directed her art toward the
Humane Societ> after reviewing
materials on iti web site and believing
in the value of farm animals as more
than products subjected to overcrowd
ing confinement and food additives

The artist stated ' In m> show, all
annrnls poriraypfl are from farmers
who let their animals mo\e trtely in
barnyard and fields None of the am
mals are in confined spaces They are
fed natural organic foods Some are
xen pels, such as Nutmeg, a liare
whose breeder is attempting to sa\e
this type from extinction'

McCormaek's exhibit opens with a

inspires pastels exhibit

'Elvis,' a pastel rendering of a rooster, is among the
works by Karen McCormack to be featured in an exhibit
at the Swain Galleries In Plainfield

reception from 5 to 7 p m Sept 8 and 4 p m at Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-
continues Tuesdays to Fridays, 9 30 ung Ave, Plainfield For details, call
am to5 30pm,and Saturdays unal 908 756 1701

Versatile performer preps for Manor
By Bca Smith
Staff Writer •

Compact discs can be very
important to a musician's career,
particularly when the CD serves as
a means of getting a professional
engagement — such as a Broadway
mustcfll,

It certainly helped Casey Mac-
Gill, a versatile swing performer
who sings, writes music tours with
the vocal group Mood Indigo
throughout the United States Aus
tralia and Japan plays boogie woo-
gie and swing music on the piano a
lyrical coronet zydeco accordion
'and a six-string tenor ukulele Mac
Gill, who resides in Spokane
Wash, and who will appear Aug 9
at Le Dome at The Manor in West
Orange also has %een seen on
Broadway in movies on television
and in bistros and night clubs from
coast to coast •,

"It was a CD that brougjht me to
Broadway to perform Swing1 and
it was because of the Broadway

' show and one of the stars of the
show, Everett Bradley that were
instrumental in getting!- me this
engagement at the Manor Mac
Gill explained the other day during
a chat. You see, Mary Jane Frank
el, who does publicity at The Man-
or, met me through her daughter,
Ilene, a composer and lyricist, in
Greenwich Village. Ilene is a writ-
ing partner of Everett, and she and I
did a showcase, 'The Bottom Line,',
in Greenwieh Village. Mary Jane
came to see the show, and that's
how 1 met her, She asked me if I
was interested in playing at The
Manor — and that's how we made
our connection. She's a tireless
worker, you know."

MacGill chuckled, "Le Dome at
The Manor is nothing like the smo-
key bars that 1 would usually infest.
But I've been in prestigious places,
too." A scat singer, he writes and
performs music "that swings" a la
Cab Callaway and will bring to Le
Dome a program that will feature a
guitar player, Matt Munisteri. and a
bass player, Conrad Karsch. "Both
are excellent musicians," he said.
"We will have a collection of stan-
dards, some songs written by Fats
Waller and Hoagy Carmichael and
original songs — some of which
appeared in the Broadway musical,
"Swing,'

' 'LAnd, Speaking of my Broadway'
musical, it all began when I was sit-

•ting at home in Spokane — I plan to
relocate to Los Angeles — I got a
call from the director of the show,
Lynne Taylor-Corbett: She had
heard my Casey MaeGill and The
Spirits of Rhythm CD, 'Jump,' and
she introduced herself as the direc-
tor of a Broadway show, 'Swing!,'
and was interested in me. I said,
'Broadway'— in New York?' She

Casey MacGill

said, 'Yes.' At that point, I became
very interested."

MacGill explained excitedly,
"My CD had been circulating in
California. I had some big fans who
were swingdancep, and Lynne had
heard about the CD .from a swing
band in California. Her ears perked
up, She became very interested, and
we made the connection. That was
in 1999."

MacGill mentioned that he play-
ed the starring role of a bandleader,
that three songs from the CD were
used in the show and that he wrote
two 'new songs and contributed
vocal' and instrumental arrange-
ments for the score. Actually, he
added, cuts from "Jump" have been
included on many swing compila-
tion CDs and music from the CD
was used on the last episode of the
sitcom, "Home Improvement,"

"The show ran a little more than
a year on Broadway," MacGill said.-
"And the tour ran for another seven
or eight months."

What prompted him to decide on
a career in the music business? "I
couldn't do anything else," he
laughed: "I think.":

The truth is, MacGill confessed,
"I don't have any math or science
skills, but I do have skills in art and
music, Yes, art. I do paint, waterco-
lors and pastels for. a hobby. And

I'm into photography, too. For a
hobby. Lately, though, I don't have
tnuch time for that. But I need al-
ways to be looking at color objects,
and I become stimulated, and I
write #nd arrange fny work that
way." .

MacGill said that "I have been in
the business for 30 years, I have
appeared on a few television shows,
such as the Tonight Show with
Johnny Carson." In that show, he
was featured with the "Rubber
Band" group. He also appeared in

the movies, "Frances" and "Swing
Shift." arid formed a '30s vocal trio
called "Mood Indigo."

"I always prefer the most .presti-
gious engagement,". MacGill
admitted. "I just like performing.
My favorite music was all per-
formed in an intimate setting. In
Los Angeles, I used to play in inti-
mate clubs. I would stroll with my
groups to meet the people at the
tables. We had the look of harmony
like the Mills Brothers, Sometimes,,

'we'd'surround the people. That's
really (he ideal performance —
right with those people. And I think
I will be finding the same kind of
intimate audience at The Manor."

Is there another Broadway show
on the horizon?

"Sure," he said. "You got one?"

Grants are available through Freeholder board
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders invites local nonpro
fit organizations, individual artists
and scholars to apply for funding from
the Union County HEART — His
tory, Education, Arts Reaching Thou-
sands — grant program

The Board of Freeholders, recog
nuing the importance of culture and
the arts, has renewed the HEART
grant program for the fourth consecu
hve year This innovative program
supports projects related to history,
the arts and the humanities, and
demonstrated a commitment to die
organizations and artists "of Union
County.

'The response to the HEART grant
program is exciting The recipients
are a wonderful mi\ ot visual artists,
composers of orchestral music, cul-
tural organizations and civic entities,'
said Freeholder Daniel Sullivan

Mary Ruotolo, member of the free-
holder board and liaison to the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, added, "The
services provided by these artists and
organizations directly benefit the resi-
dents of our county and increase
appreciation for ihe arts, our history,
and the humanities These cultural
assets are a vital part of community
life, economic development and cul-

tural tourism m Union County'
Applications will be accepted three

times a year March June and Octob-
er To request a HEART grant appli-
cation and guidelines, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St,

u Elizabeth, at (908) 558-2550 Relay
users dial (800) 852-7899 E-mail
may be s e n t to
scoen@unioncountynj org

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac tmt ie - s Call
908-686 7753 for a special college
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••.-; The Brass TaclS Big Bind Orbheraa will performs
EcholfkefarkAuj, 8 as Ihf UnionCounly Board 6f Cho-
sen; Fraholjlers mil Selling-Plough present the sen-mi
concertjof the ^ninmer Am FtsSval Concert Series:

?We ore deligSlKl to be welcoming back, the Brass
Tacks Big Band Orchestra, one of New Jersey's finest
bands,1' said Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabtla:
'The band was founded 11 year ago and has been enter- .
taming throughout the stale ever since."

HKBrasj Tacks Big Band OrchesK certainly lives up to
its iiame.Tlus_ 17-piete band Is comprised of four trom-
bones,-four triitnpMs. four rhythm Instruments and five
saxophones. The. orchestra plays all the big band music of
the '30s and !_40s including the arrangements of Harry
James, Tommy Dorsey, Glenn Miller, and Artie Shaw. The
band also performs contemporary pieces from favorites

like Melissa Manchester,:Stevie.Wonder, Billy Joel and

All Sumrher Arts concerts are held ofl Wednesday even-
ings at ,7:36 p.m. at the Springfield Avenue-end of Echo
LakePark In Mountainside. : ':••, ••'•.:

Admission is free,: Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic
baskets are encouraged. Therejs a refreshment stand avail-
able at approximately 6:30 p;ift. The rain site for all con-
certs is Cranfqrd High School, West End Place near
Springfield Avenue, Crahford. For up-to-date concert/rain
information call'the Department of Parks and Recreation
24-hour hot line at 908-352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of
the concert. : •

For other concert information, or to find out about
recreatinal activities, call the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4900,

Noted artists to critique seniors' work
Three prominent artists — Bonnie

Maranz, Russell A. Murray, and Jose
Rodeiro — will critique and judge the
2001 Union County Senior Citizens
Art Contest and Exhibit at ,th^ NUI/
Elizabethtown Gas Cojnpany, Liberty
Hal) Center, in Union.

Maranz is die public relations and
, gallery coordinator of the New Jersey

Center for Visual Arts in Summit. She
has a master's degree'in fine art from
Montclair State University. Her art-
work, was exhibited recently at Tren-
ton State Museum, the Monmouth

i Museum and at NICVA, where'she
teaches painting and drawing. Maranz
has also conducted workshops in Ber-
muda, the Tuscany region of Italy,
and on .Cape Cod in Massachusetts

Murray is a 2001 recipient of a
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
Fellowship. He is.represented by Ian-
dor Gallery in Newark and his work is
in the permanent collections at the
Morris Museum in Morristown, the
James E. Lewis Museum in Baltimore
and the African-American Museum in
Cleveland. Murray is also well known
as a curator of exhibits and a former
member of the Acquisition Commit-

'In this annual show, Union County's
senior artists pfove that creativity and talent
has no age littiU,'
— Freeholder Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr.

tee of the New Jersey State Museum.
Rodeiro is a painter and professor

at New Jersey City University., He
received fellowships from the Nation-
al Endowment for the Arts, (he Ful-
bright Program, and the Institute for
International Education. He was com- •
missioned to paint several murals in

:Florida,'including a grand mural at
City Hall in Tampa, Rodeiro was an
•artist-in-residence in Florida and
Maryland and he has fostered Latino
art by organizing scores of
exhibitions.

The Senior Citizens Art Exhibit,
which runs through Aug. 10, debuted
with a reception June 2 at the NUI/
Elizabethtown Gas Company, Liberty
Hall Center, 1085 Morris Ave.,
Union. The exhibit is open Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, T;he
site is wheelchair-accessible'and other

service's are available on request.
"In this annual show, Union Coun-

ty's senior artists prove that creativity
and talent has no age limit," said Free;
holder Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo
Jr., liaison to the Union County
Advisory Council on Aging. "Their
artwork is outstanding and it deserves
to be enjoyed and honored."

Eligibility for the show is limited to
Union County seniors, 60 years old
and older, both professionals and non-.
professionals. First-place winners will
represent Union County at the 35th
annual New Jersey Senior Citizens
Arts Competition in September.
• For more information or to attend
the reception, call the Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550 weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Relay services users should
call 711 during business hours.

Museum Guide
The Museum,Guide Is compiled by
Wormll Community Newspapers. It
•is a list pf museums and historical
sites in,Union County andthe sur-
rounding area^ To add to the list,
fend the relevent in/ontiatlon to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant ia Worrall Community '
^Newspaper's, 129! Stuyvesant Ave., '
.Union, 07033*
'' • Little-Lord . Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, $1
HorseishoeRoad, Berkeley Heights.
Open 2 to 4 p,m, the third Sunday
of each month from April through ,
December or by appointment, Call
(008) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plan-
tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of each month from

• April through December. • Call c
(732).381-3081.

• Crane-Ph|llips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave. North,
Cranford. Open 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays
from September through June, or
by appointment. 'Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By
appointment only. Call (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E, Jersey
St.. Elizabeth. Open 9 a,m, to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, Call (90S)
648-4540.

« Woodruff House/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment, Call (908) 352-9270..

• Deacon Andrew Hetfield

House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside, Open I to 3 p.m, the
third Sunday of the morfth from
March to May and September to
October, closed June to August and
November to,February.

• Trailside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Open 1 to 5
p.m. daily. Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
.. Springfield Ave,, New Providence.

Open 1 to 3 p.m. the first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m.
to noon on each Thursday of the

• Drake House Museum, 602
W. Front St., Plainfield. Open 2
to 4 p.m. Sundays September to
June. Call (908) 755-5831,

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Ave..
Railway. Currently under restora-
tion. By appointment only. Call
(732) 381-0441.

• Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Ave, at Chestnut Street,
Roselle. By appointment-only. Call
(908) 486-1783,

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Gram Ave. at Cheslnut Street,
Roselle Park. Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m, and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. (o 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

• Osborn Cannonball House,
i840Front Si., Scotch Plains, Open
2 to 4 p.m. the first Sunday of the
month- Call (90S) 233-9165.

o The Cannonbail House, 126
Morris Ave, Springfield, By

appointment only. Call (973)
• 379-2634. , • . * . .

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the 'Springfield Public Library, 66

; Mountain Ave,, SpringfreI«L5pefp
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays-, 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Gall (973) 376*4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays;. 130 to

..4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first' Sunday of the month; and by
appointment. Call (908) 277-1747.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call (908) 273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Caldwell Ave., Union, Open 2 to 4
p.m. the third Sunday of the month
or by appointment, Closed Decem-
ber and January. Call (908)
687-8129.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave,, Union. Open 10 a.m.'-
to 4 p.m., Wednesdays (o Sundays.
Call (908) 527-0400.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave,r Westfield.
Open 2 to 5 p.m, Sundays from
Sepiember through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays in January and Febru-
,ary, or by appointment, Call (908)
'232-1776.
1 • Deserted Village of Fcttvilk-
Glenside Park. By appointment
•mly during daylight hours. Call
r>i!8| 527-4911, ,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

g
can mail copy Is 1231 Stuyvesa
New Jsrsty, 07083

I Awe., PO Box 3109. Ufuoi

wmmmmmh- ENTRY BLANK

NAME

j ADDRESS

PHONE_

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Aug. 3,2001 - NOON

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Fruit Tray as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Fruit Trays to be
given away FREE on Aug. 3, 2001 - NOON! Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating
merchants Coupons are also available at each location No purchase necessary A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

Contest Ends Fri., August 3, 2001 NOON
As Advertised in

Worrall Community Newspapers

CRANFORD
OPTICAL

BROADWAY
DINER

BOULEVARP
\ VETERINARY

DELAIRE
NURSING &

i CONVALESCENT
\ CENTER
• \ k 400 West

\ Stimpson Ave.
\ Linden
\ 908-862-3399

CRANWOOD
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLY

10AldenSt.
Cranford

,1398 Liberty Avenue
Corner of Hillside Ave

Hillside

908-688-9646

55 River Rd.
Summit

\ " 429 Boulevard,
\ Kenilworth 49 South Ave.

Garwood'

\908-276-1661

THE \
RUSTIC MILL \

DINER-RESTAURANT\

HAPPY DAYS
SCHOOL & MERLE NORMAN\

COSMETICS \MERCHANTS OF
1 VENICE

CAMP
HOME AWAY pROM HOME v

44 So. 21st St.
Kenilworth. .

908-276-1443

MORRIS FARMS
FRUITS • VEGETABLES • DELI

18 Maple St. ' Y

I Summit 109 North Ave. • \
Cranford \1000 - ' J

St. G6orges-Ave;,|f'
Rahway

1701 Morris Ave. *
Union

33 Westfield Ave.
Clark

I 908-273-6916

732-382-9222 ,

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET 2626 Morris Ave.

Union

Serving more than the
World's Greatest Hot DogsNE

BROTHERS
FUEL .

Oil Sales & Service

1405 Haraing Ave.,
Linden

WOND
NURSERY
SCHOOL

1359 Mortis Ave.,'
Union •>

HALLMARK
, SHOPS
V Cards, Grits S Collectibles

f Springfield Ave
W Summit

48 Maple Street
Summit

\S62 Springfield Ave,/;
- \ Summit .-W

X908-277-1337
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Kids chorus auditions are Monday
The Suburban Community Music

Center's SCMC Singers will hold two
more auditions, before beginning (he
2001-02 season. .

The choral group is for boys and
girls entering the 4th, 5th, or 6th
grades in the fall, and Ihe remaining
auditions take place Monday from 10
to 11:30 a.m., and Sept. 10, from 4 to
5;3O p.m. at the Music1 Center, 570
Central Ave,, Murray Hill,

The SCMC Singers were formed to
meet a need in the area for on indepen-
dent performing ensemble for child-
ren in the later elementary school
years. Weekly hour-long rehearsals
begin in September and several per-
formances are planned during the
academic year,

The SCMC Singers are conducted
by Robert Varner, who, in addition to
teaching musicianship classes at
SCMC, is director of music ministries
for the Presbyterian Church of Madi-
son and choral conductor and former

, conceit band director 'at . Morris •
• Catholic High School. He' holds a

B.M. from Westminster Choir Col-
lege in Princeton, and as a member of
the prestigious Westminster Sym-
phonic Chpir, recorded with the New
York Philharmonic and'the New

Jersey Symphony. His background
' includes the study of choral conduct-
ing and vocal techniques for choirs
and young singers.

Now in iis 17th year, SCMC is New
Jersey's largest independent non-:

profit music school. It serves IjlOQ
people of all ages, backgrounds arid
alibilities, with a commitment to
developing people's innate creativity
in a supportive and non-competiuve
environment, through musical train-
ing and enrichment opportunities.
SCMC's outreach programs bring
music appreciation classes to senior
citizens, music therapy to youngsters
with disabilities, and . music and
movement programs to preschoolers
in underprivileged neighborhoods.

The Suburban Community Music
Center is a certified member of the
National Guild of Community
Schools of the Arts\To schedule an
audition, call 908-7*0-0700.

Music school registrations being accepted
The Calderene School of Music in

East Hanover and Springfield is now
accepting registration for the fall
semester of Kindermusik,

Jingle? bells, pounding drums, rival-
ing scarves, "hooting awls," and little
teen moving 10 the music for the two-
year-olds and ihcir parent, who lakes

the class with them. Learning lo sinu
in tune and keep a beat for ihtf three*

-year-olds, singing folk'songs and
playing rhythm instruments. Reading
pilches, playing bells and dulcimers

. for.Ihe four- (o seven-year-olds. Kin-
dermusik provides a powerful learn-
ing experience for a child, enhancing

the total development by strengthen-
ing physical̂  emotional, social and
cognitive skills at a very early age.

Kindermusik provides a very
warm, creative learning environment
for botli parents and chiklreBn\

For information regarding
location, call 973-428-0405.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

and passed on me Ilfal re Samp al a mooimi
ot the Seard ol Chosen Rsenoldera •( tin
Cogmy ol ynien, New Jersey dels on ihi
l'ii\F\ day a! July, 2001, and mat said Ordi

UoarO to De held al Unden Cliy Hall, 30'

bers, 2no Floor, Undin, New Jersey on the
1 Jin day ef Auguit, 3001, el 7:00 o'clock
p.m., oi ae seen iherealier as sata matte:

qan Be reaenea, at wMicn lima and piaee ai

AN ORDINANCE READOPTINC

ORDINANCE No, 517-2000

AMENDING THE SOLID WASTE

MANAGEMENT PLAN OF THE

UNION COUNTY SOLID WABTg
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT TO

-, INCLUDE THE TREMLEV POINT
1
 MARINE TRANSFER TERMINAL.

4900 TREMLEY POINT ROAD,

iLOOK SOT, LOT 8, IN THE CITV

OF LINDEN. NIW JERSEY,

Wasie Management Act (N J.S.A.
1
1

el SGQ ) tor ihe purpose ot'providni

Tlte purpose o l : this Pl

Tromloy Point Road. Block 5B7,
Loi B In the Clly o l Llndon. The

'HEREAS.0, jam lo me Soli

J.8.A. 13 IE.I

posai siraiegy ia ea applies m the gis

WHIRIAS, the ioaig ot Cnosen F
lioiasfft el ins Ceunly ol Union (ihi 'G
ly") has adopted me Urnon Ceynly Oil

•UCUA") as ifie agtney respensmie (or
un element in a me ceunly Plan, and

wHEREASi the UCUA dig Of̂  NovsrTibsr

6. 2000 aaoei Resolution 65-00 wnicn

Transfer Tefminai &e Includes in ihe Coun-

y
ol Union adopted Ordinance 517-Sooo

amenoing ir>e Solla Waste Management

Plan el the Union Oounly Solid Wasie Man-
figement Dl9irici \e include Ihe Tremiey
Po>hE Marine Tranafor Terminal, 4900

Tremlev Polnl Road, Block S87, Lei B, in the
Cny of Lmaan, Now jersey [the "plan
AmenamenO, ang

WHEREAS, on FeCrgary 1. 2001 Ihe

Oepanmenl el Environmentalpanmen
2001

Prelectio

si rail v el y eompleia and aistri-

uinsu I.U|JIB8 lo various administrative

as (eqgired By law, ene

WMIREAS, Ihe Certification oaiee
1
 June

as. SOOt By D IP remanded the Plan .

Antendmsni for read option, and recertifies-
r

WHEREAS, me Ceniiic'aiien remanding

the Plan Amendmem directed tne Uoion

County Board ol Chosen Freeholders lo

Ceiiificatlon and to conduct another public

WHEREAS, the attnched Plan Amend

mem, along with SFI's application, requests

lor additional Inlormallon as prepared by

CM1 Asseeialsa, ine consul 11 no engineer
to tne UCUA. and the UCUAFs Oenerai

t. Counsel, me supplemental responses

' , i tweto, as, well as the supplemental data

and (so pen i s a provided by SFI and the

ctJtirnents (hereto Dy CMS Aaaoclate^ to
the issues of eoneem raided In the DEP
Cenillcatlon aates June 28, 2001 nave

Bean reviewed and considered by this

Board o' Chosen Freeholder!; and

WHEREAS, a copy ol this Ordinance

together with the attached is availebie lor

pwBtic Inipectlon at iheOffles of the Clerk of
Ine Soaro ol Chosert Freeholders at the
Union County Administration Building

Fraeholdere Mealing Room, eth Floor En
sabethlown Pia^a, Elizabeth, New Jersey
at the oftlces ol eacti Municipal Ciefk In me
County ol Union; and at the olllses ol the
Union County Utilities Authority 1499

Roulea 1&9 Norm, Hah way, New Jersey
duilng regular Dusiness hours; and

WHEREAS, a Public Hearlna c- " - ~
Plan Amendment will be held by me

f\§r^^osen FreerkIkk'lB'" " M A.,«.*••» *™
Amen y

Chosen Freeholders enAugust 13, aoov

at 7:00 P.M. at Linden City Hall, 301 North

Wood Avenue, City Council Chamb 2 d

Floor, Linden, Netv Jeisey, at whic

persons fiavtng Imefest in m

held by tne Board

nAugust 13, aoov

ity Hall, 301 North

hamber
t which time ail

p g e Plan Amend

heard and make comments or pose ques

tions concerning the propose a' Plan

Ameodrnent,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORI3AINED

by the Board of, Chosen Freeholders of the
; County of Union that it hereby approves

. and adopts tho Plan Amendmsni annexed

nereto and'ihat a cerlKlect eopy ol this Ordl-

nance, as finally adoptea, together with the

Plan Amendment, supporting data and a

copy of the transcript ol tne public hearing
be forwarded to the New Jersey Depart
men! ol Environmental Protection (or

review and ceil Weal Ion as provided oyJaw.

This Ordinance shall take affect at tne

time and In Ihe manner provided by law.

The ClerK ol the Boar a shall (and is

hereby directed te pubilstv a not le i in the

apprdprlate newspapers ol such Introduc-

tion and the holding ol a Public Hearing on
August 13 2001 and shall forward one cer
tilled copy, tlpon final passage', lo each

Clerk ol ail Municipalities located Within the

. A copy of thVordlnaneo hat been post

ed on the Bulletin Board upon which public

ilCM are customarily posted In ma Union
Administration Building of the

of Union
1
 and a copy Is available up

Including t h t tlma of wen meeting to

embers ol the general public of the

In said Administration

r. Elliabelhlown Plaza,

. BlutalMlh Oenlevich

Clark of Ihe Beard

f Choion Preoheltfer*

C8WM*

accordance wnn me rules or civil pracwo
and pracodure. ASiOS.OOIilingfee pay((B!e •
lo ihe Clerk ol the Superior Court a r̂d a

. completed Case Information Statement

CHARTERED

737 Siokes Road
P O Bos 1088

...„ „ jeeo instituted lor the

purpose ol foreclosing a mortgage dated
06/02/2000, made by Ruth Gandy and Col-

ista Jenkins lo Delta Funding Corporation
and dulv assigned to plainlitt. Countrywide

Home Loans. Inc.. andconcems real estate

locaied at 617 Easl ?lh Street, Plainiiekl,

A-B.C. Totephone Answering Service.

State Sar Association by calling loll

0-792-8315 (W/lthin New Jersey) or

>mmunicate with a Lawyer Referral

i, or if you cannot afford to pay an
y you may call the Legal Services

on is pending are: Legal
,54-4340. Lawyer Relerral

DONALD F. PHELAN,

Ig" 2. 2001
 Upef1

°S55°50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

MEETING OF THE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

n Couniy Boardol Chosen Freer
on Monday, August 13, 2001 at 7
T

- - " Meeting will be held at

" • " - - th Wood A- —

Telephone Answering Sorvlce, Inc.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED 2

Road. P.O.'Box 1088, Medtord. M.J QS055.

ment to Complaint, if any) liied in a Civil .

live (35| days alter August 2, 2001 exclu-

sive of such date. If you fail lo do so. judg-

oi Serv ce n duplicate with ihe Clerk ol the

Superior Court at me Richard J. Hughes
Justice Complex. CN 971. 6lh Floor. North
Wing: Trenion. New Jersev. 0B625. In

37, Lot 8., In The City ol

LIIIUCK, IICHV Jersey _,
4. Closed Session, il necJssary

5. Aciions to be taken reg&rding matters
discussed in Closed Session

FORMAL ACTIONS MAY BE TAKEN ON
ANY OH ALL OF THE ABOVE MATTERS/

~ " F THE UNION COUNTY
— ™ FREEHOLDERS;

Looking for an alternative vacation idea without Ihe
l i g h .cost;of1'travel?;.1 •'•• • •'•'•• .•' • - •: •

^ CityPass, ^revolutionary visitor program offering ;
the best attraction in America's favorite cities at o,nc

' substantially low package price, is just the ticket'for a
sightseeing trip to New York this year, even if you live;
nearby. CityPass'makes visiting tourist me'ecas like
New York City easy and affordable, with the city's'
most popular attractions bundled into a ticket booklet
packed with. savings and'information. As a bonus, .
there'fs no waiting in mafnentrarite ticket lines, It's like
having a key to your own city.

New York CityPass represents a major savings off
individual box office prices — adults $34.00; seniors
$25.00, and youths 12 to 17 years old $26.00 - ^ for
admission to six "must-see" attractions and cultural
institutions on every visitor's list; the Empire State
Building Observatory;-Guggenheim Museum;1 Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History, including the Rose
Center, Hayden Planetarium, Hall of the Universe and.

• the Big.Bang; Museum of Modern Art; Intrepid Sea Air
Space Museum, and the Top of the World at the World
Trade Center. '.

Unlike discount programs, the'CityPasstook let con-
tains an actual ticket for immediate'entrance to six of
New York's top attractions, ̂ without standing in main
entrance ticket lines. The booklet includes a.savings
certificate at Bloomingdafe's, instructions about how to

yew York CtiyPdss 0 ?
sents a major savings off indivi-
dual box office prices,

use public transportation and on "insiders tip" on the
best time to visit each attraction. The booklets are valid
for nine days from first dale of use, giving residents two
weekends and a full week in between to visit all six
a t t r a c t i o n s . . '•. • , ' .• ' . / «. •' ,

Tickets may be purchased at any of the CityPass
attractions in New York or.at city victor centers, and
are available In advance at www,dty'pass.com. Clty-
Fass is also available through all U.S. travel agencies.
Booklets may be purchased In advance and do not
expire — but once used-'they are good for nine days,
making them a great option to keep handy for visiting
friends and relatives,

CityPass is available in New York and six other
popular U.S. destinations, For more information and

, CityPass tickets.T- for,Bostofi, $28.25;,Philadelphia,
^28.50; Chicago, $33.75; Seattle, .$33.50; Hollywood^'
$59, including Universal Studios;'and San Francisco,
$33.?5, [including transportation — go to
www.citypass.com. For recorded telephone informa-
tion, call. (707) 256-0490.'

Group Dental

We Fix Smiles.
Proper dental care isn'i just about improving your appearance. It's about ma.uialning your health,
Group Dental Associates can htlp, We're everything i Irlandly neighborhood dentist should be:

convenient, comfortable, affordable, We're even open evenings and Saturdays. So whether you're (

health conscious or value conscious, come to Group Denial Associates, We'll treat you right.

unday, August 26
2:00 PM

Giants Stadium
Tickets $40 and

236 E.Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park • 908*245-7500

Mon.-Tues. 9am-7pm • Wed.-Th. 9am-8pm

Fii. 9am-5pm • Sal. 8am-2pm

,. Dr. Andrew Wltiternan and Aisoeiaiia > '

"in, S

neates
• ' ^ B ^ W p p l i i ' ! ^ ^ ••*• -'•

The • T I J C

Discover a new level in dining cruise entertainment.
Exquisite cuisine, luxurious facilities and attentive
service all in spectacular NY Harbor.
If you're looking for that special •
setting for a night out, , •-- —
entertaining out of I Lunch Cruise
town guests or celchraling $29 9S*n
special family occasions, —
look no further Dinner Cruise
than The HORIZON... $59.95*,,,,
the private yacht rlining in.ln.l.v: .11,,,,,,- rr,,i

Lincoln Harbor Marina • Weehawken, NJ'

(201)319-000^
v www.hQrlzoncruisestnc,com,
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MUSICALE

4 Spots for struggling
a r t i s t s . - • • • . • . . .

11 Some of trie IBM line
UEightbits
15 of Aquitaine
16Modern music style
17Weiil/Brechtppus,

with "The?".. • • • '
. 20 Ten or pen

followers
21 Nourishment

oversight grp.
22Tasty :. :
23 Certain Chopin

works
25 Velocity
26 Deed: Sp.
27 His cookies are

famous! •
31 Fine fiddle
32 Cornettist Red

Nichols'story
35Antofagasta
. .announcement ,
36 Small-stakes school
43 Di Uurentis, and

namesakes
44 " we forget . , ,"
45 Launder
46 Line from Lod
47 'the ocean
49 Violinist Oliveira
51 Suitable
54 Garde starter
55 Somerset Maugham

. tale, with "The"
58 Deviate
59 Oyster, for example
60 EC member
61 Functional or peptic

beginning
62 Modern sculptor

Jacob
63 Palm Sunday

mount

What's Going On?

1 Roastee's placs
2 Let go
3 Semi a different

way
4 Canadian flyers
5 Juhgfrau or Eiger
6 Great Barrier, #,g
7 Preloria specie
8 Sicilian resori
9 FAO Schwartz

product
10Thtater sign

messagt .pi
11 Get ready
12 Roman kindness

• 13Dug I
18". . .the the I

beginning": Churchill
19 Quebecots
24 London theater or

cabbage
28 Musically, this can be

hea?y
29 Have a view
30 Shiites and Shakers
31 Vcrackle! pop!
33 London's _ _ of

Court
34 Negatives from Nikila

war,
36 Hold up to ridicule
37 Charms -

38 Pitcher Ryan
39 Branch or oil
40 Shaba, once
41 Displays
42 Lessees
43 Considered
48 Von
50 Broccoli
51 Selling letters
52 Early college

entrance exam.
53 Bathroom wall-

covering, often
56 Chill
57 Sweel age in o\<

Roma''

Sec ANSWERS on Page B10

FLEA MARKET
- . • • • . • " : S U N D A Y

i August 12th, 2001,
EVENT: Flea Market, Pratt and Collecti-

ble Show. Outdoor Only
PUCE: Lummus Lot, 1515 Broad Street
(Off Route 3), Bloomlietd
TIME: 9am-5pm .
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
cards,1 memorabilia, toys, fashion do-

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

"• August 12th & 13th, 2001
EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield..
TIME: Sunday 10am-3pm; Monday
10am-12Noon

PRICE: Free Admission, Bargains In-
cluding clothing, linens, books, house-
wares, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
jewelry, etc $3 Brown bag on Monday,
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations, It is
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Mnplewood office (463 Valley
Street! by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following. Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road. Orange, 2S6 Libert;1 St.,
Bloomficild or 1,291 Stuyvesaot Ave., Union, For more information call 763-9411,

THRIFT SHOPS
, TUESDAY-SUNDAY - 2 Weeks

- August 7th-18th, 2001
EVENT: The Unity Group Thrift Shop

Summer Sale
'PLACE; 904 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
TIME Tuesday, 11ani-6pm; Wednesday,
11am-6pm; Thursday, 10am-8pm; Fri-

'day, 10artv6pm; Saturday;. i0am-6pm
PRICE: Free Admission, 906-687-7O6O.
ORGANIZATION: The Unity Group. Inc.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,

Entertainment - Friday noon..
Sports • Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.nt

\

REUNIONS

Aug. 6 to Aug. 12
ARIES (March 21-April 19): As your
attention turns to social matters, keep
your options open. Break out and do
something wildly entertaining and

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Get
creative around the house and tackle
an unusual, yet challenging home
improvement project, You'll find
family members very helpful.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Commu-
nication is your forte. Exchange infor-
mation and get the ball rolling on a
writien assignment with innovative
and witty ideas.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Take a
look at your budget and decide where
and how to best make changes. Check
out a money-making plan that has
windfall potential.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A close part-
nership should reflect your morals
and the values you hold close to your

. heart. Look into your partner's eyes

and make a sou I-eon nee tion.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi, 22): Your
energy is best spent working behind-
the-scenes, Delegate duties and let
someone else run the show while you
relax and put your feet up.
HBRA (Sept, 23-Oct, 23); Read
between the lines in order to under-
stand the motives or intentions of a
friend. Avoid judging or jumping to
conclusions.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A boss
or superior expects a lot from you,
Look at this as art opportunity to show
off your talents and to give your very
best effort.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee, 21);
ideas and information come your way
at a'fast-and-furious pace, Take time
to research the fact! and avoid becom-
ing overwhelmed.
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19); You
can overcome fiscal difficulties and
get back on solid ground with the
right investment plan. Seek help from
a resourceful adviser,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Brace
yourself for an unexpected develop-
ment in your relationship sector. Like
it or not, you are forced to face the
Outh about a partner or mate.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Learn
from a mistake and lei go of the past.
Make a vow to yourself to live in the
moment and get the most out of every
experience.

If your birthday is this week, unusu-
' al partnerships will add a bit of excite-
ment or spice to your life during the
coming year. Uive in and play along
with their fun-filled and offbeat sug-
gestions or ideas. A cultural experi-
ence inspires and awakens the steep-
ing artist inside of you. Find an ideal
medium of expression. Follow an
intuitive hunch that will put you.on
the road to ''success.
Also bom this week; Lucille Ball,
Ralph Bunche, Dustin Hoffman.
Whitney Houston, Herbert Hoover,
Alex Haley and Cecil B. DeMitle.

Classmates sought for UC reunions

• Rafiway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion,
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson ui
908-490-1543 or Bob Bratidner at
732-821-5774.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
reunion picnic Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. to
dusk m Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden., Participants arc
asked u> bring their own chairs, For
information, call Gail Hudak at
90^-862-4272.

• Summit High School Claji of
1991 uiii conduct1 its lOih reunion
Oct. 5. For information, coll Reunions
Unlimited inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 6-
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951 will have its 50th reun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn.
Somefsei, Oci. 6.

The Reunion Commutes needs
help in locating the following mining
.classmate:

From Kcnilwortli: W. Chapman,
M. Chester, A. Ciemiecki. S.
Dempscy, D. Easton, K. Golelier, E.
17.20, G Laskey, J. Lobcnthal-
Missiner, D. McKenna, A. Rtzai. and
N. Roberts.

From Clark: R. Ehrcsmoiwi. L.
Miller, C. Snavely, and M. Stringham,

From Mountainside: D, Daviglu,
M. Gonnella, and G. Syjvatoriello-

From Springfield: L. Berner, P.
Bowman, B. Clark, R. Colby, R,
Franklin, J. Keller, F. LaFond, V.
Leone, D. McCory, J. Me Nee, R. ,
Powell. J. Preston, C. RetJclingttm, L.
Rodriguez, J. Ruscansky, J, Shotwell-
Finney.

If anyone can provide a current
address or phone number on any of
die above or would like more infor-

mation, call John J, Mozart at
732-477-1577 or send e-mail to
bnjzart@netzero ,n«J*

• Rahway HigirSehool Class of
1951 will conduct Us 5Qjh reunion
Get, 13 at the Woodbridge Sheraton.
For information, call Audrey Cole-
man at 732-388-2089.

• Classmates are being sought from
the Class of \% I from Jonathan Day-
ion and Governor Livingston regional
high schools for their 40ih reunion
Oct. 13 at L'Affaire. Route 22 East,
Mountainside. For information, call
Beverly Roitsioek (Crush) at

008-245-4333 or 800=424-5430; Mil-
lie Bt'urer (Scoresc) at 9O8=276-S2S3,
or Donna Sayfca (Prince) ai
W3-423-O633,

• Abialuim Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1951 will wnduu its
50ih reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park For information, cull
Mary MeLeod at 732-38LMS4 oi
send e-mail to adisl<>51 ©yaJiOQ.cum,

• Union High School Cla\i> of 1971
will conduct its 30lh reunion Oct. 27
Kir information, call Reunion*
Unlimited inc at 732-617-1000.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nuv, 3 from 8; 15 p.m. to
12:15 a,m, at The Wcstweod in Cur-
UIKKI. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, wild e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s at
Nuodui@yal.ccim,

' Wesifieki High Sclwol Class ot
19S1 will conduct us 20th reunion .
Nev, 10. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of \9% will conduct its
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend,
Classmates are currently being
sought. For information, cull Nancy
Frischtman at 908-580=0878 or send
e-mail to murrayco@idt.ijet,

• Hillside High SchooPCluH of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori

Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, Class of 1989, will
hold its 10-Year-Plus Reunion Nov.
23 at The Westwood in Garwood.

All classmates interested in more
information and attending this reun-
ion should contact Bob Wischusen at
bpb.wischusen@thegarden.com or.

' Sue Higgiris at psjrcheri5gis.net,
Graduates can also contact the Union

Pips & Drape
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COMPLETE RENTALS

1-800-398.8188

Catholic High School Alumni Office
at (908) 889-1600 ext, 302 or send e-
mail to bliebrich@unioncatholic.org,

A search has begun for graduates of
the Class of 1982 from Union Cathol-
.ie Higll School in Scotch Plains to
help form a committee to plan for the
•20th reunion lo take place in the fall of
2002, Send e-mail information to

ucclassof82@yahoq.com ' or the
Union Catholic High School Alumni
Office, bliebrich@unioncatholic.org,
or call (908) 889-1600, ext; 302.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Wotrall Community Ntwspgpers Inc. £001 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases lo the entertainment section
can mail .copy lo 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., RO.Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. ' *

Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2848.
ext, 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson at
732-398-0975. or e-mail at ilji-
mon05@aol.com.

• Linden High School Class <•!
1981 will conduct its 20th leunion
Nov. 23 at The West wood in Gar-
wood, Alumni arc asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 1981
Committee. P.O. Box 4425. Metu-
uhen, 08840. or via e-mail to Linden-
High 198 l-feaoLcom.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov. 2.1

Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000

• Jonathan Dayton Regional Hi»!t
School Class of 1976 will conduct it;.
2Sih reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Room ;it Forest Lodge in War-
fen. Classmates and addresses are
needed. For inlormaiion, call New
England Reunions at S77-600-6694 or
S60-693-8179.

• Roselle Park CIJSS of 1976 will
fOnduu its 25th reunion Nov. 25. For

LuJdrt; Sis to Boh M i I i e i at
RPUtwardia'aol.com or Joanne (Ken-
nedy) Smith at hrjojo&hotmail.coni.
l;or other m format ion. call Milici day-
UUKs. Qt 908-241-5255.

• Saint Mary's High School, lih-
zabelh, Class of 1951 is in (lie process
of tormina plans for a 50ih reunion in
2001 Fonn formation, call Jim Pow-
ers, at 90S-27:-S049.

• St. Marv High School, Jersey; •
City, Classes ot I960, '61, '62 and '&3
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano al
732-549-6600 or 732-9-16-7075.

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct ib 20ih reunion in
2002, For information, call Reunions .
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000. A

• Union Hiuh School Classes of
1971,'72 and'73 will conduct areun-
mn in 2002. For information, call
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25th reunion in 2002.
For information, call 1 Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

ave the aiiswers.,

Visit >vww.trinitashospltal.com
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'Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD

s SALE A Successl

Roselle Park
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
p'jissionale attentionJo all of your denial needs from an award-

' in ail modem techniques, with a fti^ndly, experienced slaff.
ire general nun vusmmii «i

including but not liiriiterl lo:

t ,;?•'£• .Sbwa«.& Bridges • Veneers YDentoes

^Nnn-merctirv •fluiiigs • Blenching > Root Canai

ici^sriiiitSt^Eo:sieUe-Park;',

' RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad In

/ your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
-HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00 / 25 Words

°BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week$28.00/25 Words
Ask about our rain date --- '

Union County
©nion, Kenilworth, Roselle Jpark,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden; Rahway, dark, Cranford,

Elizabeth ' . f.

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Blpomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
Bellevilie.lrvington, Vailsburg

•\ KIT INCLUDES
3 Garage/Yard Sale kgns, 12x24inches .; ' -3stakes
2'i^>eel-Off Pricing Labels ' . . ' . • 6'Balloons
1 Seven^Step Instruction Sheet . / . . »1 Marker For §lghs
1 Secrets OtMoney-Maklng Garageffard Sales . *1 Inventory Sheet • .
4Mini.:Signsfor§ulletinBoards. • •• .' ' . . . :

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Caii-1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com <

Internefr nirprtntv
JLAILlbVAAli%«

• Agape Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank

Big Planet i Phone

Blcomlield Chamber of Commerce

.Broad National Bank,.,,,

Crossroads Cnristian Fellowship,,,,

..-.;.,., http://www.agapecenter.org ^ t

hltp://vww. americansav ingsnj com i

http://dwp.bigplanel.com/mmclatferty B

hllp://wvM,compunile.coinibcc \

Wtp://www.broad:national-bank.com

tlt1p://www.cc(ou.org

Eye Care Center of NJ http://www.eyecarenj.com i

First Nlghl of Maptewood/So. Orange hllp://commuFii^4rjom/cc/iirstnight-soma •

Forest Hill Properties Apartments,.

Grand Sanitation

HolyCross Church..,;.,: '

Hospital Cenlerat Orange

LaSalle Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital •

NJ Avenue '.., '.

i NutleyPetCenter.,;

i Prudential White1 Realty Co,.'

Rets Institute ;

South Mountain Yoga,..,' :

South Orange Chiropractic ;...,

Sovereign Bank! •

'Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad.

htlp://wvwv.spririgstreet,conVpropid/389;E6 \

...: ht lp://www,grad sanitation .com

http://www.holycrossnj.org

Wlp://wvm.cathedralheatthcare.org i

.http://www.lasalletravel.com •

hi lp://www. AtlanticHealth.org

htlp://wvw.njayeriue.com1 • • . ;

.''....http://www.ntille.ypet.com • • i

hjlp://www.whilereal[yco.com •

http://www,rets-inslitute.com

http 7/yogasite. com/souUi mountain . ,

,,,htlp://www.sochirfj.com » ' i

htlp://www.s6vefeipnbank,com • . ' i

htlp^/www.angeltire.com/nj/summiijc '

„ ' . http://www.summltems.ofci • •

Synergy Federal Savings Bank ; http://www.synergyfsb.com

Trinlias Hospital ; „ , „ „

Turning Point,,,,,,.. : ;..

Union Center National Bank

Union Calhollc High School.' ,.,.

Unitarian Universalist Church

United Way otBloonilieW

„ „ hHp://www.trihitashospital.com

'. ht^^/www.tumingpointnj.org .' r*

,,,http^/www.ucnb.oom

http://ww.unionrathdic.org '

http://vww.firstuu.esseK.nj.uua.grg

^..httj3'V/wwwJviconet.conV~uniledway . \
"•••••••'' i

To be listed call

908-686-7700X312
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and'vntertalnment events
in the Union Comity area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrali
Communltv Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

VARIETY

ART
HOWS •

OUR/VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Ul§ m Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, l eas ts the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties, The exhibil will tour Ihe county.

For mlormaiion call 908-354-304O.
§xt 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit painiings by American amsts ol the
mid-1800s id (he mid-i900s,

Gallery hours are Mondays IO Satur-
days, 9:30 am lo 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days gnul 7 p m Sgmmn Frame and
An ts locaied at 465 Springfield Ave..
Sum mil. For inform'alion calf
90S-273-86SS • '

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will hgva his
woik on exhifcii al Evalyn Dunn'i Gal-
lery 549 Soyih Ave Wesifteld.

GaUary nours aft? Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 am io 5 p,m and
by appoinimem !~oi mloimaiion can
908=^32-0412

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will exhibit worWs created

7:15 pm. at Barnes and Noble; 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group, will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark,1 at 7;3Q p.m.
on the third Friday of each monih to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. The
group is led by Kevin Mull.sr.

For Information,, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Routs 22 West, Sprlng-
l i e ld , For I fc tormat lon, cal l
973-376-8544. *

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
regisiration for Its Music Studio, Les-
sons include Instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through .
advanced classes, Additional courses
include an classes lor children and tod-
dlers (He Weslfield Fencing Club and .
th§ Drawing Workshop, Classes take

\piace ai 150-152 E. Broad St.,

For information, call 9O6-7S

WESTFIELO YOUNG ARTISTS'

COOPERATIVE will olfer professional

t laJ9t. m the performing arts

Beginners. Intermeddle and

M>\ n «3 At I ng classes will concsn-

i i ^ i m n p r t ibaiioh, charactir deve-1

dUalls r n ur, a [1 1 3 p m o 1 11
NJL 4 i 1 ii i al 63 Elm^l tun

m | Frr m rt it-lorn n rn i l
908 .. 19let

THE ANNUAL MEMBERS SHOW
AND SALE HTl- N v r t n r

1 r l fa ^ g j | -ft nHElrni i n t
i fi J=r though M ., 1

F i r FT ( nt rrrdl

FICTIONAL SlOGRAPHlES
J (L i 1,

H i t I i( N
ni ' I r s, 1 Mrf> ^i t- i

h i 3 *n [

nprrent and seen© study. AlsooHered

ir t uf 1 Us ol tap indorse levels ol
u i thPiiLr which (ocusa on song

i n ?nj nttrpfetanon, ensemble

ft ind musical tneatgr
f it Htu chnee Private Itssons

n f- a n j t f acting are available.
I i-,[tield Hijh School is located al

" _ ' / c it eld A's For inlprmation,

HUSIC^FOR CHILDREN m Wesifitld

r'ur r ius music classes to child-
f n t t i \ aei me ages ot 10 months
i i ] 8 ,cdfs ild Fgr information on

'inq r to reserve a space ai
I unfKu-e.cali908-232-4S8i.

CONCERTS
LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY •;
Union will fxfiifcnt a SVNIJS •*•'• pai^l^gs
phgiegraeM ana bcu'pture-s. tnai aro
part ol the Pecirisiw.i Ccmeeiion m the
Prevtnaftce pf ihg Galigfy The show
continues Ihrgugh Augusi

Gallery ngurs are Mondays 10
Thursdays. 10 a rn= to 9 p.m and Fn-
aays 9 a m is 5 pm The gai'scy is
located m Union Public Library, 1980
Morris Ave., Union
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL 150 New Providence Road,
Mountains-da, W-N exhibit ihe photo-
graphy ol Joseph ZKHmski of Ihe Ran.
tan ViHewArts Association iftroughoui
ttia months •&! August and Se-Rigmber

Th6 hospital is located at ISO New
P'&vidense Road m Mauniamsidi,

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-

cussion Group will cover "CoreHi's

Mandolin" by Louis DeSarnierss Aug.

15 at 7 p.m. Union Pu&liC Library is

located at 1980 Mortis Avs in Friber-

ger Park, For information, call

908-851-P-J60.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT

WOMEN meets the first Wednesday ol

Ihe month ai Barnes and No&le in

Spnngfield Barnes, and Noblg is

located ai 240 Route 22 West, Spring-

he ld . For m lo rma l i on , cal l

973-376.S544,

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meels at

Iho Main Branch All dims begin at 10

Ths Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at U S Broad
St, For Information call 908-354-6090.

SINGER AL JARREAU will appear in concert Aug. 10
at 8 p m at the New Jersey Performing Arts Center in
Newark, For information, call 888-466-5722,

CONCERTS IN THE PARK, spon-
sored By the Lmdan Depanment o*
flecrganon will run through Aug. U a t
vanaus parks throughout ihe city, -

Tu§3day. Wilson Park: Saturday
M.ght Fever, rain site et McMarws
Auditorium

Aug R wnson Park: Jimmy Stu-r
and His Orchestra, ram site at McMa-
nus Auditorium

AH concerts begm ai 7:15 and.
unlsss oiherwise noted, ihe rain siie is
Hie Linden High School Gynmasium.
THE BRASS TACKS BIO BAND will
appear m a frse concert, sponsored Dy
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in Echo L'ake Park, Mountainside, The
concert will take place near the Spring-
field Avenue entrance. For information,
call 908-352-8410,

THE SENSATIONAL SOUL CRUIS-
ERS will appear in a free concert,
sponsored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, Aug. 15 et
7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park, (vtoun
tainsicte. The concert will lake place
near the Springlield Avenue entrance-
fior inlqrmation, call 908-352-8410,

THE TIM GILLIS BAND will appear in
Rahway Aug. 16 at 7^,m. as part of Ihe
Mayor's Summer Concert Series, The
(res concert will lake place :at the
intersection of West1 Main and Irving
streets, next to the Union County Arts
Center. Audience members should
bring lawn chairs, In the event o( rain,

the concert will lake place inside

UCAC.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 24$ Route 22
West. Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout ihe summer,
All c o u r t s begin at 7:30 p.m. in the

eafe section
For informanon, including a concert

schedule, call 973-376-S544,

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
(ormanegs throughoui the summer, AM
concerts begin ai 730 p m. in the cafs
section,

For information, including a concert
schedule, can 732-574-1818,

RAHWAV VALLEY JERSEVAIRES
CHORUS will appear in a free Barber-
snop concert al the gazebo in Mmdo-
waskm Park. Westfield, today at 8 p m.
in tne event ol run, the concert win
take place in the Community Room on
Broad Street

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS ol Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each monih at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, park Avenue In
Scotch Plains. The next meeting Is
Aug. 6. For information, call
908-755-7653,

FILM
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will present
its International Film Festival through
Aug. 28. Films are free and are shown
at 2 and 7 p.m. >•

Tuesday: "Color of Paradise"
Aug. 14: "Not One Less"
Aug. 21: "Kikujiri"

Aug, 28: "Voyages"
Union Public Library is located at

1980 Morris Ave, In Fribergar Park. For
information, call 908-851-5450.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ol free film classics at

KIDS'
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales (or Tots Preschool Storytlme, 11
am and Saturdays, Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a m

For information, call 973 376-6544
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
ol 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave, Irom 3 30 to
5 3 0 p m For Information call
908-964-4828 I

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several events throughout the
summer.

Wednesdays, 2 Io 4 p.m.; Tea
Served" on, the glass porch, $20 per
person

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View ol History" toura
and activities lor children 7 to 12 years

' Aug. 11 and12,irXa,m.to4p.m.;' iA
Day In the Life ol a Victorian
Household1 '

Sept. 22>and 23,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.:
"Apple Harvest Weekend"

Liberty Hall Is located i t1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the lasl lour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission Is $5 for adults,
$4 for senior citizens, $3 for children:
children younger than 6 are admitted
f ree . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-527-0400.

POETRY
UT LOUDI illPOETRY OUT LOUDI will take place

at Barnes and Noble In Springfield Fri-

day at 8 p.m. Barnes and Noble Is

located at 240 Route 22 West. For

information, call (973) 376-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes

place the second Sunday of every

month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-

tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For Information, call 732-574-1618.

THE BACK PORCH'In f
present Open Mike Night every t

, day al9p.m.and karaoke every Thurs-
day night

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main SI In Rahway. For Information,
call 732-381-6455
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave, Qar-
wood presents a series of jazz, bluea
and comedy concerts GverySundayls
Comedy Night al 7.30 p m . Every
Tuesday Is the Jazz Jam.

For Information, call 908-232-5666.
EAT TO THE BEAT Cotlsehouse In
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during August.

' Eat to tha Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 146S Irving St In Rahway al
the corner of East Cherry Street For
Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouss
in Rahway will present entertainment '
at various times throughout August

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1462
Main St In Rahway For information,
call 732-381-4700

HILLTOP CAFE AND ORILL in Sum-
milt presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p m ,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
Irom 5 to 6 p m Cost Is $29 96 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grin is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit. For information,
call 908-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Resells
,-Park will present Teddy Halek In "An

/ Evening ol Frank Sinatra" Saturdaya al
' 9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is located al

147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park..
For Information, call 908-241-7400.
VAN BOOK'S EAR CAFE, 10i7Stuy-
veeant Ave., Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p,m. for lolk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a leatured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7*30 p.m.,

•• and get 10 minutes at the microphone,
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 6 p.m. Cover charge is $3 for all

'Sunday concerts.

For Information, call 908-810-1844.
THEWAITINQROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, al the corner of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

Fpr Information, call 732-811>1042.
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,

f?04 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
eent karaoke and the 100-Prool Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday Is Ladles Night.

For Information call 908-925-3707.

RADIO
THI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION

will meet at the Willow Orove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Rantan Road In
Scotch Plains Ths group meets at ,8
p m the first and third Mondays ol
every month

For Information

DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART In Plain- I
fleld;ls offering summsr workshops for
adults and children, through August,
for all levels of artists Irom beginners to:
advanced. Selected olferings are:

Portraits in Watercolor, a two-day

iSlNGLES
INTERFAITH SINSLES, for single
adults older than 15 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a m for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm 31 Westfield Donation Is $2.

For Mormallon call 908-689-5285
or 908-889 4751 I

THEATER
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will present "Pippin" by Stephen
Schwartz through Saturday at Linden
High School St Georges Avenue.
Shows are 8 p m today, Friday and
Saturday Ticketa are $10 For Inter-
matloh, call 908-925-9068 or

dents will design and create a working
labletop lountain. '

The Clay Garden, a four-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

Fine an workshops Include Figure
Painting, and Drawing, Silver-Point
Drawing, Oil Painting, Intro to Paper-
making, Acrylic Painting. Techniques
of the Old Masters lor Modern Artists,
and Colored Pencil and Watercolor
Workshops.

For more Information, call

908-757-7171.

WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP

.has announced Its summer schedule.
The program has close to 100 classes
In arts and crafts, communications,
dance and movement, drama, kaleido-
scope, ' and music for .students In
grades I to'8 ' •

For more information or a brochure
call 908-518-1651

THE SENSATIONAL SOUL CRUISERS will appear In
a free concert in Rahway Aug. 15 as part of the Mayor's
Summer Concert Series. For Information, see the"C0n-
certs' listing on this page.

Director of Cultural and Heritage Affairs for Union
County Susan Coen, left, and Union County Freeholder
Mary Ruotolo deliver a resolution to Music For All Sea-
sons Artistic Director Rena Fruchter and Executive
Director Brian F. Dallow '.

Freeholders pay tribute to
Music for All Seasons Inc.

Union County Freeholder Mary Ruotolo praised Music Foi All Seasons Iiic
and actor Dudley Moore, founding president of the organization s advisory
board, as she presented them with resolutions recently

"Music for All Seasons provides professional musical performances to resi-
dents of institutions who would not otherwise hear live music, this includes
residents of Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County and the county's
Juvenile Detention Center I wpuld like to commend the organization QH their
work and their recent tribute to honor Dudley Moore on his birthday; which was
held at Carnegie Hall," Freeholder Ruotolo said

"The County Freeholders join in praising Dudley Mopre for his 40 years of
incomparable tervice to the arts and convey best wishes on the occasion of ius
birthday WeareproudtosayheUaresidentofourcounty We would also like
to commend Music For All Seasons for its unique aqcomplislutteats in the arts
and wish them continued success as they promote awareness tfte rote of music
plays in the healing process while providing opportunities for young profes-
sional artists'* Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabella said

For more Information on Music For All Sfcaspn , contact Amsdc Director
Rena' Fruchter or-Executive Director Prim JDallow « 90S 322 6300 or the

(Union County Division ot Cultural and Hentige Affairs af 908-558-2S50

Freeholders announce availability
of history related grant funding
i The Union Cotrnty Board of Chosen Freeholders recentlj&established the

Union County! History Grant-Program, which is funded by a grant from the
New jersey State Historicaf Commission.

The Freeholders invite community history organizations and other non-
profit groups that present history-related programing to submit proposals
for funding through this History Grant Program

The deadline for proposals is Sept 10, 2001
"The purpose of the grant program Is to enrich the quality of life In Union

County by strengthening and further developing existing history programs
as well as initiating new projects,' said Freeholder Chairman Alexander
MirabeUa '•

Hislory programs and activities taking place between Sept 1. 2001 and
Aug 3,1, 2002 are eligible for funding consideration

This History Grant Program will enable historical societies and oth,er hisi-
lory organizations to apply for General Operating Support Other non-profit
groups and schools providing history programs may apply for Special Pro-
ject Support.

"We are especially excited fiboiit die opportunity to help our wonderful
historical societies improve their administrative-capacity and increase public
accessibility to history activities;1 said Freeholder Mary P Ruotolo, liaisgjj
to the Union County Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board

The Union County History Grant Program is administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs in the Department of Eco-
nomic Development E

To request an application and guidelines, contact the Division otQjjnjral
and Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl St , Elizabeth 07202, or call 908 -558^50
New Jersey relay users d W J J l . E-mail requests should be sent to
scoen®uBoncQuntynj org.

• Bill Van Sant, Editor
eWoir.ll community Nsvrspepat Inc 2001 Ail nights Rmrvgl

organizations submitting releases to ths entertainment sactlon
can mail copy Io 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, P o Box 3109, Union
New Jersey 07083,
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Classified
1-800-564*8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/ i
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday *
9:00 AM-5 PM 'i
AftorHo'&rs Call

Selsotion#8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

"P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-B911 Fan: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person1

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES / • .
; 20 worrjs or less.... $16.00 p^r Insertion
Additional 10 wbrds.l..,\l$4.00 per insertion,
Display Rates ;.$2S.5O percolumnjnch

• Contract Bates Available
Blind Box-Number, $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
• Ad appears in all 18 pewspapers *

20 words or less '.....$22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.60 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment,

Please have your card and expiration dale, •

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader1' Echo Leader
Clar* Eagle-The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress»Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Oraflga-Cnronicle • East Orange Record

Orenpe Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper \
"" Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjust merits! We make svery^effort to avoid

mistakes In your.classiiied advertisement. Please

check'your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond the first insertion, Should an

error occur please notify th§ classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc., shall no! be

liable lor errors or omissions in cost of actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred, We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right lo reject, revise

or reclassily any advertisement al spy time,

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONQMYsCI^SS
20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items lor
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00
combo no copy changes

| g _

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40,00

Call now 1-800-564=8911

SISOO A MONTH part time S4S00- $7200 lull
time Work in Moms. International Company
needs supervisors end assistants Training,
Free Booklet 88S-739-1927.
FINANCIALFREE00M-FROM-H0ME.com

HELP WANTED \ HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

i Celebnly Mailers, 16625 Redmond Way
, SM233-C6, Redmond, WA 96052.

www oelflbntymailera.oom.

i AMERICA'S AIR Force. Jobs available in over
150 specialties, plus; Up to 5)2,000 enlistment

, bonus Up to 510,000 Student loan repayment
s Prior service openings, High school graduates

A age 17- 27, or prior tervice members Irom any
~ ^ brancn, call 1-800-a23-USAF or visit

i wwwalrtofce.com. AIR FORCE,

\ ART TEACHER, Qualified for leenage after
i j school program. Livingston Arts Association
i; Mondays 4-5:30pm, 9 rhonthi per year.
, 973 992-7749. ,

1 1 ATTENTION: WORK Irom home, eaman extra
, $500 S1,B00/m;mhpar!.tims;S2,000-S4,BW
1 * month lull lime, 732-493-9552.

)S ATTENTION: WORK From Homel Mail Order
I Business, needs help immediately. S5S2*/
J week Part time, $1000- $5000/ week Full time,

M Full training, tree •booklet •
i i i \rmi Iieedcare6r.com 800-393-1648,

3 ' AVON LOOKING tor higher Income? Were
j flexible hours? Independence? Avon has what
5 you re looking lor. Lets talk SBB-942-4053,

3 BOOKKEEPER PART time lor research labor-
i atory In .Union wltfi 3- 5 years experience. fiJP,

A/R one day per week. General ledger know-
\ ledgs helpful, not neccessary, Fax resume to:

M 973 744-&8S. .

f \ BOOKKEEPER FULL fime (or accounling ol-
i , hce Must know Quick-Books. Fax resume,
f , 908.2B9-7969 or call tor Inteivtaw at
K< 90B 289-7353. .

i t BRIGHT, RELIABLE, enlhuslasllc. Meallh con-
I scious Individual to work as an Assistant/
f HecspNonis! in « busy Chiropracllc Office, Cell

973 99B-2244. . "
1 i BUS ASSISTANTS'part time needed lor Ida
f \ 2001/2002 school year. Four (4) hows per day,
r ! S785psrhourpluiCenefits, Inlrestedpe'flons

i should contact Mr, Lou Bate, 905-S51 -6447 or
i 90S 851-6531 to arrange Interview. Union
\ \ Township Public Schools- 60S

U BUS DRIVER '
U Van driver needed for run from Independent
r 1 Athool In Short Hills to nearby towns, Each
i , ; tun l i approxlmalely 2 houra In the morning

^% and 2 hours In Ihe aHemobn. Driver* are
1 paid (or school holidays, Including Cnrlol-

; ; mai, winter and ipting vaeatfonB. Friendly •
, i worklno environment. Muit;bo reliable with

i a good driving record. COL license re-
q u i r e d . Call Donna Cnaha l l * a l
97M7M442,

CAREQIVERS NEEDED part time mornlngi/
affernoons, or lull time lor. the elderly. Flexible
hours Non "medlegl companionship, horns

, care and elderly related errands. No certllica- •
tlon required. Free training provided. Driver's
license and car required. Home Instead Senior
Care 908:317-96B8. - •
CASHIER FOR elegant Hotel 0lft shop, part/lull
time Call 973-912-9505, Monday thru Friday .
12noon-epm/

CHAIR—SIDE assistant for busy orthodontic
practice In Millbum, Experience S xray license
a must Full time, Benefits, good salary, Call
Cheryl D. 973-37S-7131.

COOL TRAVEL Job; Entry level,pasitbns, 18*.
no experience necessary, 2 weeks paid train-
ing, leansportallon. lodging provided $500
signing bonus to start. Toll Free
1-SBB-372-2732,_ "

CUSTOMER SERVICE - immediate customer
service Olenings tor a popular visitor cenier.
Ideafcaftdidatee will be articulate1, friendly, com-
puter Gomiortaole and have the ability to work
well with others, Musi have car and be available
to work at leaal 3-6 lull days (Monday through
Sunday) interviews will be held in NJ/ NYC.
Please call Marilyn at Pro LIQra Associates,
1-800-262-0070, or 973-762'007O.

GENERAL OFFICE Wo*, Part time work in
smell office in Verona. Varied duties include
typing reports, secretarial computer WP
S 1/Orecle), Wing, billing, telephone Call
973-239-9392.

HEAD TEACHER, full time position working in
Preschool Child Care Center. Must have
teacher certification. Salary range low to mid
20's plus benelllB. Excellent career growth
within International YMCA organijallort, De-
pendable, energetic person will be responsible
lor curriculum dsvetopmenl, Staff supervision,
program management of growing preschool
cenier. Fax resume to SalliS at 732-368-9494
or call (he Rahway VMCA at 732-3B8-O0S7 for
Interview.

CUSTOMER SERVICE • immediate customer
service openings lor-a popular visitor center.
Ideal candidates will be articulate, Irlendly,
computer comlortaete and have the ability to
work well with others. Must have car ana be
available to work at least 3<6 full days (Monday
through Sunday). Interviews will be held In NJ/
NYC, Please call Marilyn at Pro Libra Associ-
atei, 1-800-262-0070. or 973-762-0070.

DATA 6NTRY Full Time/ Part Time. No experi- '
ence needed. Training provided! Medlca) Bill-
ing) Computer required. Up to S60k
i-l0Q.a4O.lS4a papi. 7oo wwW.epsmed.net.

DRIVEfiS: ALLIED Van Lines has opening! in
eisclronics and, trade snows, Class A CDL with
1 year o/t/r experience. Tiaclor purchase avail-
able, Call 1-800-634-2200, Dept. ANJS,
DRIVERS,..DEDICATED Run in your area!
SIOOOjBonusI Hlflh Payl Guaranteed Home
timel Great benefits 3 assigned conventional
Call 1-600-837-5623 NikM. ext,-2932.

DRIVERS: NORTH American Van Lines has
openings In Specialized. Truckloads, Reloca-
tion, and flatbed fleets. Minimum 6. months
CwTVR Experience, Tractor purchase available.
Call 1 -600-3.46-E147, Department NJS,

HELP NEEDED Immediately,,. Work al home.
Explosive industries! S1,SOO-.S7.200/ month
Part time/ Full lime. 282-312-6091.
www. 123superdream, com,

HELP WANTED Flexible Hours! if you have
reliable transportation, preler part-1

HOMEWORKSRS NEEDED, $635 weekly pro-
cessing mall. Easyl Mo experience needed.
Call 1-883-220-0260 ext. 3020, 24 .hours.

HOUSECLEANER BY weekly to weekly )c
dean house in Union. Must be dependable are
honest. Only the very clean and detail orientec
need apply. References, 908-403-7877,

HUMAN SERVICE Agency Is looking lor a par
time personal assistance lo work with a mar
who has a developmental disability living ir
Union. Looking lot someone to work weekenc
houF6. S8.00'E8.50 hourly, Must'have vehicle
and drivers license. Call Donna 733-565-1109.

- IMMEDIATE OPENINQ [or energellc profes-
sional with Educational background, Needed
(or growing year round pre-school Director's
position, Call Susan Ben 973-763-2319,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Pediatric specially
office Mountainside, solo practice seeking well
organized, detail orienled, reliable individual tor
lull limey part lime position Front desK, sche-
auie appomimenls, phones, compuler hte'ate
and general office duties. Fax resume
gQB-233-5523. or call 906-233-5000

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor Skin care company «i
Springfieia, Excel S Word helplyl Ideal for

. college siudani. pan time Call 973.921 -0064

PART TIME Flexible hours, 10 to 20 hours per
week. Monday lo Sunday, Inside shop work
Some heavy lifting required. Call Culligan
Water, 973-731-7110, IS Nonhtield Avenue.
West Orange,

'PART' TIME "
LIGHT WORK

Retired, active person to da outside lawn
work Including shrub! and leave* as re-
quired, run errands. Must have valid driver's
license. Garage and window olaanlng, etc.
Flexible time and days, feriecl (0 supple-
mont other Income, Call 973-763-3030.

PART' TIMS
Alter school program ol Maplewooa/South
Orange seeks adult leaders lor slue licensed
elementary and middle school sites In a recrea-
lional program designed for children ol working
parents. Inierview now lor September Ihrough
June positions. Various Starting limes avail-
able: 2:30, 2:45 or 3:00 to 6:00pm daily,
following school district calendar, Qualities
applicants must be reliable, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading groups ol children and have own
transportation. Hourly salary based upon ex.
prjrience, Call 973-762-0183 or send resume
ta, Attar School Program. 124 Dunneli Road.
Maplewood, NJ 07040 or fax cover letter and
resume lo 973-275-1692,

DRIVERS/ SCHOOL Bus Aides wanted lor
' j and afternoon shifts Starling Septem-

1 area. Call 90B-206-S777.
morning and 1
ber. Union ai

, LEGAL SECRETARY. Union Township lay,
firm, Salary commensurate with experience
Non-Smokef. Call 903-686-2211.

DRIVERS. STATION Attendants, Unit Leeds
and Cooks (or Chariwelis Food Service In the
Hillside Public School. Please call for appoint-
ment: 958-352-7664, extension 8442. Mandat-
ory linflerprlnls required!

DRIVER WANTED lull time early mornings or
part time weekends. Good driving record re-
quired, lull ben?lils, compallllVft salary. Usa of
company vehicle for delivery, call
9:30am-2:OOpm 90S-241-161B. .

Drivers-HOUE NIGMTLYI
Local Posiltan-TOP PAY!

Experienced local Company &
' Owner Opa Needed

COL (A) required, EpE
Ask lor Charlie

1.80W4W782

EARN $25,000- 810,000/ year. 'Medical Insur-
ance billing assistance needed Immediately!
Use your home computer, gel free internet, free
long distance, website, email. 1-600-25,1-4683
ext. 407. • '

EARN INCOME From Home,,. Your own busi-
neasl Mail-order/ Internet, $620- S M 0 W .
week Part time/ Fulf lime. Free information,

: LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We offer paid vacations, year «ri(J bonus
- a n d -hlg&^volume-commissions. Call

873-762-5700. •" •

LIVINGSTON SPECIALTY Group seeks lull
time front desk recepilonist. Computer know-
ledge a must, Only those with prior medical or.
dental office experience' need apply, Heavy
phones, patient appointments and test sche-
duling. 40,.t»ur work week, but must be flexible.
Ho evenings or Saturdays, Insurance cover-
age, Paid holidays and vacation. Plsase tax

. rexume to: 973-994-9161 j : ,

• LOOKING FOR a newec
. refundable.deposit, the)
will post your 40-word summarized resume on
www.njpa.org and publish II monthly, reaching
19 dailies and «ver ISO weeklies. Editorial,
Advertising, Circulation, Photography Staffers
needed. Contacts! Monaorian,609-408-Q600
Extension I7,imail:wfmonaghan9n|pa,org or
fax 609-406-0300. ;

Part Time •
BOOKKEEPER

Approximately 4 hourc per day, 3 to A days
per week! flexible hourt, excellent for re-
lired person, South Oronge con lor location,
congenial olfice staff, salary opan, non-
Bmokiria envlroment. Call 973-763-3030.
POSTAl JOBS $48,323 00 year, Now Wring, •
no experience, paid l ining, great benefits,
Call lor list 7 days 800-429-3660 exU200
National Resource.

POSTM.' JOBS. Up to $18.35/ hour. Miring for
2001. Paid training. Full benefits. No expert '
ence required. Toll Use 7:30am-11pm CST
1-888-726-90B3 X1700.

PRESCHOOLTEACHER: Morrow Memorial '
Preschool In Maplewood 1$ interviewing lor part
lime teacher for the,September 2001 school
year. Early childhood degree or CDA required,
Please contact Barbara. Illingworth, Director
a73^763-7676 extension 19. EOE,

.ADVERTISE!

CHILD CARE AsalBtants/ SU«- Supervisors:
Work with elementary children alter school
2.30pm to1.6:30pm weekdays In Linden and
Rahway area. Competitive salary based on
experience arid/ or college credits. Must have
transportation to oil site facilities. Opporturto
for caieer growth, Call Brian at 732-3aBO0S7
for Inierview. Rahway Branch YMCA, 1864
living Steel, .Rahway. . . .

EASY WOflKI Great Payi Earn $500 plus a
week*EsemolingpraducleathDme.Noexpen- .
ence necessary. Call toll free 1-800-267-3944"

LPN/ MA FOR So. Orange Pediatric office./
(Immediate Openings) Excellent opportunity
(or rjght person, alFsfflfts available. Please call
973-762-3835, . - '

NEEDED: 47 PEOPLE lo lose, up lo 30 lbs. by
. September 7. Just Paieiiledl Dr. Approved I All
Natural! 30 day SSS back guarantee!
1-363-554-3361. www.enewyou.contfeBslbs

MEDICAL CLERK/ASSISTANT
Suburban Location

No Evenings/Weekends
Experience helpful, but nol necessary

. Call 973-762-4526
Fax resume to: 973-762-2601

EXCELLENT EARNING Potential. Work Irom
home, Growing company needs, helpl Free ?
mtormaUon !&!-504-5372, '<
'vmrnoneytrain2lreedom.com.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

forekperienoed and aggressive salespeople
;j6r-oufside^ :

potentfai corhrnensurate with experience, .
* ' (illlfo*app<)frtment(9g8)68<i-7?Q0 V.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.racy. /

I
'At W^rallConununiwNewspapers, reporlerslearn whal

it lakes to become good-reporters. Why? Because

reporting,for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in iho communilies we serve.

From news glories to features, Itoin council coverage 10

poiiec bloitcrs, from community evenls to ihe Board of
1 Education, reporters arc (he eyes and cars of all of our

r e a d e r s ; .'.' ' • . • " •

WOJTBII, Newspapers/fchieh putili'srics 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has

openings fo; reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you

have what iiiake? lo be a rcporier, send resume and dips lo Tom Caravan, P.O.

00x3109,Union,NJ.,07083,or fax to(908)686-4169. ;.

Be jjffirt of a compnny,whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
':•'•"• .' ' VVorral! Newspapers is an equaJ'opporjunity employer.

RECEPTIONIST. WEST Orange law firm
seeks eipertenced receptionist to' Ousy >sf
•Jftice. Hours, B30am-S00pm Salary com.
flsuiaie witn expenertee Eiceliem beneins
•jail Kann Smith al 973-736-4gC0

I-.ECEPTIONIST FULL lime lor Busy ontiodorv
lie office Hsavy pnone and compute' skins
Dental/ Ortho experignct a must. Good salaiy
,ind Denalils Call 973-376-7131 betwesn
lOOOam-iaoopm. ask tor Cnsryl D or fa*
resume to 973-378-1689. Otn§ra need not
T

REPRESSNTAT

layoffs Your 0\

IVSS WAIN

,vn business

ITIO To set

i with un!imile{
earnings- rVtulh-levsl marteimg apportumliis.

up lae! Sia/i looay Ms Snrnn

RETAIL

IN-STORE
SALES ASSOCIATES

Immeaiais openings lor Full Time In-Siere
Sales Associates lor our slore branches soon le
open at Ifia Wal-Mart in Union and Old Bridge
location! Job responsibilities will include sett-
ing and cross selling ot Bank's products and
services through In-il^e selling and puoiio
adflress annoucements. Will also do lelier
functions, open new ieeounts and loan applica-
tions Will train. Ws need sell-starters and goal
oriented Individual! willing to do retail hours
Retail astis experience a plus Excellent L*ana-
fits, compsiilive salary and bonus incentives
program. Please lax your fesume to Human
Resources at 973-639-2990 6x1,4340 or mail

independence Community Bank
909 Broad Streei
Newark, NJ 07102

EQE WF/CW

SALES -, Full time a must! for children's shoe
store. Re'leil experience required, Fun place 10
woikll!. Please call 973-762-M33.

SALES, PARTIirne In small Maplewood Book
Store on Salurifayfi Must love to read. Call
973-763-4£25. ^_

SECRSTARy/ ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant-
Property Managemeni Company in Springlield,
Word and shorthand requireo Attention lo
detail and good math skills.gsaiusj..H#altH
oenalils/ 401k. Send resumes with salary
reqyiaflnents to:. Box 104. Worralt Communlly
iWewapapers, P.Q, ISSMaplewood, NJ. 07040,

YOUR AD could ipgear heii lor as little as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Iriendly classified department would be happy
16 help yeu Call H&0-564-8S11.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Applies lions muBl nev
Starl ig
jssing Guards is S

hour, pan lime (not to exceed 19 hours pet
week), Hillside residency Is required.

Applications may bo obtained at the Town-
ship Clerk's Office, Monday through Friday
between (he hours of 9:00am to J :00pm

Opportunity/ AIMrmstive Action Employer.

TELEMARKETING
Enjoy me arts? Eri/oy talking wrtn people ? Tits
New Jersey Performing Aris Center has a
perfeei opportunity lor you' Sveningi ana
Weekends. Duties include telefundrawing
Greal |C8 lor aciors, students, professional
andreiirses Niceperks imeresiedcandidalis,
please send resumi and taller 01 interest to

Human Resources Coda Telel. •
New Jersey Performing Ads Cenltr'

Ona Center 3if§et
Newark, NJ 07102
Fax, 973-353-S0J2

Telephone 973-297-5816
Only mote candidates selecied lor imerviews
will receive a wriltsn (e?pon^g
E.O.E ' '

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group al weakly

newspapers with an oflice In
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assemble (piste, up) newspaper
pages.

Approx ima te 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience helpful, bul net
required. Entry level position. Call
foi an appointment

(973) 763-0700
",-or sehti ydur resume to

"Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

PORT TKRVIS CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
locak'tt On tiw secilic Delaware River In Orange County, with easy access lo
NYC. (approximately 60 miles north) seek; enthusiastic ttiul dcdkaU'd ccl-ie

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR: ,
• Elementary . D Occtipntlonal Therapist D Soelnl IVarkc
D Enslish-SMomlnry MS . P Reading v> .
D • Frijndi i , D Spanish

Appropriaic NVS or reciprocal certification required. Preference wilj be fiiven
to candidates willimuliiplc certifications, particularly in Spec ia IE due n lien.
Qwalifieif candidates should fonvarii letter of imeresf..resume find plaesmeni file
to Mr. Josepli DiLorcjizo, Assistant Superinlendcnt for liislniction, 9 Tlienipson
Street. Port Jervis, NY. 127? f. Applications available on our website

www.portjcrviscsd.ki2.ny.us EOii

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
. We. are a group pf weekly newspapers with an office in Maplewood
looking for a person wit'Jr^lic following skills,

• Pleasant personality. '
'Good typing skills.
• Mechanical ability.. , • # .. '
• Some electrical ability, ' ,
• Ability to work with Macintosh and PC computers.
'And the willingness to learn all phases of the Production

D e p a r t m e n t . • , - ' " .

Newspaper publishing helpful, but not required. If you think you have
(he qualifications (or this position, send your resume or come into our
office and nil out an application. Benefit plan with paid holidays.

( 9 7 3 ) 7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0 orsendyourresume'to ]•'
Production Director,

Worr&H Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040 '
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NEMF, a major northeast freight carter, seeks
exceptional individuals b provide security lor
our Efizabefl) lerminaf & Corporate Headquar-
ters. Security experience preferred Candidate
musi have a dean criminal and driver's record.
Requites valid driver's license. Starting salary
$9 per hour. We oSer an EXCELLENT benefit
package indudino FULLY COMPANY PAID
med.cal/dentai/life/401K -t-match/VacatioiV
Holiday/Sick/Safety incentives. Interested can-
didates are encouraged to apply in person and
pick up an application al the Security Booth 01
fax resume to the number listed below.

' NEW ENGLAND .

MOTOR FREIGHT
1-71 North Avenue East

Elizabeth. NJ 07M7
Pax: 903-351-0153
Ann: Steve Vitale

YOUR FUTURE IS OUR DESTINATION
www NEMF com

EOE_

TEACHERS" SMALL all girts high school seek-
ing Spanish teacher. French teacher, Social
Studies teacher and Math leacfier Please fax
resume lo 973-378-7975 or mail to: Marylawn
at me Oranges, 44S Scotland Road, South
Oiange. NJ. 07079 Attention Principal

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling.
ncuriy pius bonuses.. Day or evening hours

903 851-9640

p m ? y t t g
puppies. A l types and Bizet. MCT ViSH Open
1CW. August 3, A &5. J.P.ONei Kmnete
3837s: OS. Hwv •« Princeton WJ;

ANTIQUE RATAN SOFA, 2 chairs. Coffee
table, dryer, dining room taDte 6 chairs, china
cabinet and server. Best offer. 90&6&4029.
BEOS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood. $155.
Also: Mattress and boxspring set, new in
package, S185, Can deliver. 973-B12-1567.

CRYPT FOfl 2 -WoodbrPdfle Memorial Gar^
dens. Inside and level. $7,500. Please call:
732-381-4958. "

DINING ROOM Set, Iruitwood, all wood, flee
sable, 4 chairs, 60x42 and bfeakfront Good
condition, S500. Call 908-272-3376.
gMBROlDERED MELCO one-head compuler-

AOQPT A STRAY Day!) Loving dogs. cab,
Ktlero galml Sholi. Sunday; Auf lStTE
Iiaoanh3«lpm. Valtoy Vei. 21K MHbom
Avenue. Maptewood, Foster homes between
monthly adoption days welcomed. ,

JAC fl73-76».732a ^
www.Jwtwwwowmeow4wtfindef.onj "̂

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and miniatures 50
years breeding OJqperience guaranteed phone:
6O9-S85-4469, ' - "• -

•YUM- YUM- (chow/-snepnecd mix) "Meltow.-
•Fluffy" (brother/ sister Foxhound mixes) in
great need of permanent ofTSsler homes)
These loving, lovely'dogs are becoming serf-*
ously depressed in cages. See them al
www.jacbciwwcwnecw.peUinder.org or call
Jersey Animal CoalHion 973-763-7322.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IDE seoks S/ 7 days live-in or oul,
e lo do weekends, caring lor tho
973-763-U38.

Y with good relerences, own
, mil clean apartments, houses

Ask for Eliana 973-522-1B44

/rtRIENCED MIDDLE age woman witli
i,r5mg AsuSlant Certificate seeking weekend
..silion 10 care tor elderly Cell 917-865-4110/
/3-313-W96 leave message
XPERIEHCED HOWE health aide, seeks nve
i. (we oul job Days, nights, weekends lo care
i' sickly, elderly, companion 973-2751622

J HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

. ,- r ari3 Hourly Scheduling n

973-763-6134
Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

B E HLSTWORiHV.pun. i H n»

" CHILD CARE

"EUROPA DOMESTICS

Licensed and bonded
Call 732-^93-0339

0 Overtiill Ro3fl. Opkhurst.

FOOTBALL G!A^fTS tickets, 5 games (2 pie-
season) 4 seats. $1200. Call 732-39S-1965 or
908-272-2657 evenings. -

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
TwinS49ea. Full S59, Queen S69: King S79ea.

Futons S79; Daybeds S49
' A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Bi. 22 WestfNext to Shop Rile)

Ftee Delivery within 5 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

POTTERY BARN style oversized sofa and
chair, 3 years old Machine washable slipcov-
ers Excellent condition. Si 000. Call
973-313-1297.

SPAS' SPAS' Spas. Repossession sale. Over
30 new spas still in wrapper. Repossessed from
local dealer. No reasonaDle oiler relused
908-587-2554.

WASHER and or dryer Good condition. Dryer,
electric large capacily. 6 cycles. Washer large
capacity 4 cycles 150 each. 908-272-7450.

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home! Buy
direel and save1 Commercial/ Home unils from
S19900 Low monthly paymenls. Free color
catalog Call today 1-800-842-1310

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

BELLEVILLE. 105 BALDWIN Place [off Jorale- "
mon) TnuisOay, Friday. Salurday. Sunday,
Augjsl 2nd. 3rd, 4lh, Slh, 9am-4pm House/
Yard Sale1 Everything must go! Pficed righl

INSTRUCTIONS

Twirling Lessons

PATERNO PAVINGNO PAVING
wayi - Parking LoU
. *coal Sealing

'•Concrete Sidewalks
•AH Type Curbings

•Paving Slocks
. FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

608-245-6162 or 90S-24S4459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. 'II ifs electric, we d» HI.
Interior and Exterior. Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates; Call
903*68-2089,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FINANCING

S5O0- S50 000 CASH GRANTS (unsecured
I6ans). Bad credit OK, personal debt, .college
tuition business, mortgage down payments,

Concrete Woric Cubing, Drive Seal Coating.
SkJewalteJPailos, Wooden Fences

free Estimates

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
HOHKT WHQHTfcBW"*Ct t
2426 Mom's

JSG CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MTHKStrf Masoniy»Steps

FtetaJning Wab • Oifv«wayB • Pavers
732-803-5972 or 201-2464616

JOHN J. QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

•Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masomy * CarpenUy, Slepa, Patio*. Con-
cr«te Wotfc) All typas ot Brick, Block,
SionswM*. Addltlona, Decks, Basements.

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
w»*.lonn|q.i**lnc.eoni 90M72.3771

mmmmumm
Rerocta. State, A Spanish Tile Repairs

Wnji, Aluminum, S Wood Sdng

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

SERVICES

OFFERED

e. cryst Knick-Knj

Linden, 1705 North Wood Avenue
Stfurday, Auguat 4th ONLY, 9am-5pm

m pieces, vlniage .clothes, professional
w n jmachino. kitchen ware. 50s kilchen sel,

K Chippendale chairs, washing machine,

ADULT CARE SERVICE

ADULT CARE SERVICES
UKRAINIAN/ SLOVIC AGENCY

SPECIALIZING IN:
ELDERLY SICK CARE

732-340-96*4

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

GARAGE/YARD SALES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LINDEN 203 WEST Blanche Streel Fridai
Saiurday, August 3rd. 4th. 9am-4pm Law
mowers. B norsepowei electric generator, elc
tning, miscellaneous items

MAPLEWOOD, CROWELL (block soulh Co
umbia Higli). Saturday 4th, 10am-3pm Bab
ilems. breast pump, antiques, lolding chair:
rfiixet. siereo. maiiress. kids pool table, stamp

WAPLEWOOD, 429 BALDWIN Road (coiner
Richmond Avenue] Friday. Saturday. Angus!
3rd. 4th, ioam-6pm Clothing, toys, furniture,
bicycles, AC, weight sel. exfercise equipment,
knick-knacks and mc-re-

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

. KITCHENS--.ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING" ° "

Don Antoiieljt

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtico

Mannlngton - Congoleum - Tarkelt
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Siies
Read^ Foi FRE,E ESTIMATE, Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

•t. Satgrcfa Augusi

S349' The New Jersey

150 NJ newspapers

ds Call Diane Trent at
won 24.

www.njpa.or
e placemen I a\

NNING A garage sale' Hold il at Meadow-
s Flea Market Thousands of stoppers
y Saturday. Free parking Large selling
e only S20 201 -935-5474 lor details. '

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING LADY lor nouses, oilices and
apartmenis Good relerences. own transporta-
tkin free Estimates. 973-465-1265

HOUSE CLEANING: Houses, oltices. condos.
Good relerences. free estimate. 973-399-8973/
973-J16-0495; Cell 201-736-2261.

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Mouses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent Relerences

973-371-9212

1-600-825-4725 ext. 300. •

500FASTCASH.COM- Short term loans up lo
S500001 We want you' business! To apply:
1-888-990-2274 Loans by County Bank Reho-
boUi Beach, DE: (FDiC), Equal Opportunity
Lender

GET CASH Fasi! S100- $500 "Convenient
-Easy Qualifications" Apply by phone- Nevei
leave home- iunds deposiled lo checking
account next-day Loans by-County Bank
Member FDIC/ EOL 1-800-883-0644.

aooRS
~ KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.

Hardwood.)! Parquets
Re finished floors, Steps

Sanding, Deck Care
Quality Workmanship

Call John {9731226-3829 '

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Throughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$70
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?
1 CALL GARY

FREE ESTIMATES
, 732-968-3823

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Patients! Stop pay-
ing cash lor AlDuterol, Atrovenl, elc. Medicare
pays lor them We bill Medicare and deliver to
you MED-A-SAVE i -600-536-9849 extension

973-22B-26S3. "We Hop To IT" 24 hours
973-680-2376

License PM 00576

^ PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

Hilfsloe. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-;(768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very law rates, 2 hour minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days', Insured, Free Est
Lie BPM00S61 Call Anytime

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
CeitHled .In. 1 ply rubber rooltag

Flal wollng-repairs
- Shingles, re-rool, tea/oil
Rool fnspflions & maintenance

All work guaranteed
Fully lijsuied - Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING

908-964-14216

ODD JOBS

WE DO il all! Hooting, sheetrock. house'
painting, masonry, kitchentoalh repairs, car-
penny. Reasonable rates. Call 973-351-0S19
anvtlme or 201-920-2270. j

S ^ e
StVlngles •TBe
•aate «Flat

Free Estimates Insured
' HQuality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLAflK BUILDEflS, INC.
•Rool SlriJping & Repairs

•Flal Roofing S Stale
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Yoarw

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ . Uc. No. 010760

732-3B1-M90 • 1-800-794-LF.AK (S32S1

PAINTING RUBBISH REMOVAL

l l fW COSI

128-&774.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE R O Z A N S K I

908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior ft Exterior Painting Prolesslnals
Custom. Colors Powerwashing

Deck Restoration
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922 |

JANN'S PAINTING

Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free estimates
S0rM86-1S91

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Oul
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service

Senior Discount
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES ~

INVEMTOflS -FREE Information package.
Have your new product Idea developed and
prolesslonally presented 10 ManiHadures. Call
Davtson, an award winning Ifcm. Patent assis-
tance avallabfe 1-800477^382.

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAtHS & REGROimNG
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

After 5:00oni

TREE EXPERTS

QUALITY A!FI Conditioning S Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-0553. Sprinalield, NJ.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

iiion Households' The

00 NJ weekly ne wspap-
Caii Diane Trenl at NJPA al

SOUTI-

9 OOan

ORANGE, 127 Roland-Avenue (be-
cademy £ Prospecl Street) Augusi 4th
•5:00pm furniture, tables, baby
dressers, other household conlents.

SOUTH ORANGE, 355 Harding Drive (OH So.

9 00am-300pm Don't miss thisl! Designer
clothesl Ladies. .Childrens, Maiernity. Great
nursery/ baby equipemenl and loys Furniture

10-30 Yard Containers

Industrial, Residential
Oumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 908-686-522E

ENTERTAINMENT

E he movie s
75 tniosourc

tart' Call
:e is a 24

<a "

or shine

SOUTH ORANGE, 41
from Prospect/ Ga
9am-4om.
equipment
houseware

Moving I
, clothing,

OSumi
rfielcll
Huqe!

holid
!, hami

tiit Avenue (block
Saturday, 4th,
Tools, exercise

ay stull, organ.
nock, more.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION HAPPILY married coupls wishes
;p adopt newborn. We will provide your baby •
with a loving, secure horns. Allowable ex-
panses Legal/ confidential. Call Chrisline 8
Michael 1-ea8-539-9579. •

ADOPTION- ARH you pregnant? Don;t know
what lo do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-BQO-745-S210,
ask for Marci or Gloria We can help!

DIAL A BIBLE
'- MESSAGE :

The Bible leaches that Satan is The Greatest
"Deceiver and Liar"aiid have distorted the word
of God, and changed God's Divine Pattern and

. Teachings Irom the beginning unlii now. (Gen.
3'1-5,2 Cor. 11:13-15) ' •'

Therefore all the "Modern Day Penlecostal-
Ism" including Ihe TV Religious tiypociiles,
lake healers, etc., are Ihe works of Satan .and
his Servanls. (Matt. 7:13-23)
The Bible leaches laiture to discern the Ijuth
from error is Fatal

We Offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have, a Bible Question

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

, EHICA KANB what are you up to? Find/out! Call
' 308-688-9893, ext. 3250. Iniosource is a 24

hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

See PUZZLE on Page B7

UNION, 2050 TYLER Slfeel August
9:00am Mylti lamity. Cloihing, lamps, ftoyse-
hold ilems. __^ ^ _

• UNION. 555 S C O T L A N D Road (Saism Rd to
Winchester Ave lo Scotland Rd). Saturday
August :4(h, 9am-5pm. Cabinets, lamps, clo-
thing, watches, radios, curtains, tools, profec- •
lor. typev/riler.

UNION, 617 HUBBARD Avenue. Saturday,
Augusi 4th; 9:00am-3:00pm. Clothing, house-
hold items, lots ol toys. No early birds

TIRED OF THE CLUnER'
Point i! out, we'll haul it away and il one1

Cellars, Garages, Yard En! re Home etc
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

LOWEST PHICESI
Senior Discounts

Reliable/ Courteous Service

See coupon in Busines & Service Directory

. 908-221-0002 or 973 541-0 41

"COMPUTER

GREAT DEALS On Home Office Computer I
Fully loaded, new Gateway (Im) Pc s lor $7
shipping handling extra and Notebook lor
S999 shipping/ handling extra Call
1-800-846-8561 or visit gateway conVpaoer
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WEST ORANGE 115 €Hd Short Hills Road,
{Across Irom Si Barnabas, take Hansen Road
to.Garden, Hrsl court yard on rlghl) Apartment
3439, Building #37. FrkJay, Salurday, August.
3rd, 4th i0:00am-4:00pm. Appliances, furni-
ture, lots of Christmas, and much moral \ '

WESTORANGE, 45 Colonial Woods Drive'l-Mt.

ir shine. Household, kilchen appliances, tools,
oKiee supplies, furniture, camping, linens,
books, aames. knic-knacs, treasures aalorell

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and olher
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-42S-153B,

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
• Bedrooms, Breaklronls, Secrelarys. Elc. Call
8iB, 973-536^1804. -

WHEN REPLYING

" UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

piease address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box158 '-•••-
Maplewood, NJ 07040"

CONTRACTOR

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior Exterior Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured .. Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
'Work Done Professionally for Less"
| •Painlm *Dry Wai If Spackling

•Masonry.Wood Work
•Interior/ Exteiior

•Tile Repairs and Worel
Free Estimates . Joe, 906^355-5705
MIKE D'ANDFIEA.; All Home improvements.
30 YearsExpsnence CarpenUy andTile Work.
Urge or Small Job AH Work Guaranteed
Free Est imates. Call. .908-241-3913
(Kenllworth)

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN
CONTRACTORS

VVe Will Kelp You Achieve Your Dreams
•FINISHED. BASEMENTS

. .CUSTOM BATHROOMS
; .DECKS

.COMPLETE INTERIORS
.SPECIALIZING IN

•ROOF RAISERS & ADDITIONS
Unique Crallsmanship Wilh

An Artistic Aproach
• Call.Robert at.1 8B8 2B0 9510

' MELO CONTRACTORS Inc There Is no
subslilule for experience* Addition Reriova
tiohs, Dormers, Kitchen Patnlin Deck

Q Baths. Over 30 year top quality work at
. affordable prices, 908 245 5280
. 'www.melocontractors.com

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

. s, Concrete Slept
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured . Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

YOUR'AD coulff appear here lor. as little as
$16.00 per week;. Cad for rnbra details, Our
frienaiyclasslfled oVpaitmenl would be happy.
,to help.you. Call 1.B00 5M-B911

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kilchens • Bathrooms •Basements
Extension • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates * 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available •. NJ License * 1228^6
Louis Mateia, 612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth, NJ

l 1-800-735-6134

Tub a Tiles Regtazed-
An/ Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Spajkle & Kill
Germs
Call: MR.- UGLY,

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW HOTH
KITCHEN S8ATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
SpMiatlzIng In; Restorations, Ken Con-
atructloh, Custom Work. We Ireat Your
Home A* ' If It W»r» Our Own call

973-376-1583

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheeirock Patches, Plaster Patcnes,'
' Guiters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates
ResldeniiaVCommerdal Welcome

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

STANLEY PAINTING
interiowExlerlor, Paperhanging, Sheelrock.

Carpentry, Miscellaneous Repairs
American/European Experience References '

Free E limaies Fully In ured
732-661-0270

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AB lypes he ling y terns in tolled and wvlced .
•6a hoi waler heater /
•Bathroom & Mchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully In ured and Bonded

VI a/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

•Lawn Faucet (Sump Pumps

' 'Alteration .Gas Heat
•Faucet Repairs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner

Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Che tflul Slroat Union NJ

Master Plumber's License #4162 119645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

WOODSTACK
- TREE SERVICE

Local Treo Company
All Types Tree Work

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
LOW. LOW RATES ~

S0B.276.5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463, Valley Street

tlaplewood
Rear qtWws-Record Bulloing

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT?

French Drains and Sump Pumps installed
inside and out Walls ThorosealeoV Leader
pipes disdiarged lo sbeel

All work Guaranieedl
Don't Call Ihe REST-Call

'DE BEST
1400-786-9690

LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping Servlc*

Monthly Lavff) Malnlwtance
Mulch, ShnaX Snow Removal

Comnwctav BaaWartral
KMMtMT

D'OHOFRIO 1 SON

nl Loans National Credit

1.10%:ou8rant»U. Bsnkruplcy/ ilil
,: Repds/.Tax: Uefw. •CharoVoB'

PwioaSw'snjdMi Loan. (Mo

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over W O O potential custiBrs.
For Classified call: • For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

" - on the> Internet
www.localsource.cpm
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Several honored"

Several sales associates at the West
Orange office of Weichert Realtors
have been honored for their accom-
plishments in June.

Diane Mmniti led the office in dol-
lar volume of listings sold, dollar vol-
ume of revenue units, and number of
revenue-units in June. In addition, she
became a member of The Two
Million-A-Month Club, for marketing
more than $2 million in real estate
during June. Miimiti Is also a member
of the 2000 New Jersey Million Dol-
lar Club at the silver level. She earned
a place in Weichert's 2000 Million
Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Weichert's 20QO Ambassador's Club.

Malisitie Reid led the office in the
number of marketed listings for Junk,
In addition, she is a member of th$
2000 New Jersey Million Dollar Club
at the bronze level and Weichert's
iCHJO Million Dollar Sales and Mark-

, cted Clubs.
Dotty Murray led the office in dol-

lar volume of sales and earned a place
in The Mjllion-A-Month Club, for
marketing more than $1 million iri
real estate during June. In addition,
she Is a member of Weicheri's 2000
Million Dollar Marketed Club,

Leon DeVose led the office in list-
ings throughout June, DeVose is a
member of the 2000 New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Club at the bronze level
and Weichert's 2000 Million Dollar
Marketed Club.

Doug Altert led the office in dollar
volume of listings in June. Allen is a
member of the 2000 New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Club at the bronze level
and Weichert's 2000 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs.

Marianne Chamberlin led the office
in dollar volume of marketed listings
throughout June and is a member of
Weicherfs 2000 Million Dollar Sales
Club.

Delia Moses Walker led the office
in number of sold listings during June,
Walker is a member of the 2000 New.
Jersey Million Dollar Club at the

bronze level, In addition, she earned a
placs in Weichert's 2000 Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Weichert's 2000 President's Club.

Brian Marsak earned a place in the
June Million-A-Morith Club, for
marketing more than $1 million in
real estate in one month.

Natalie Griffin led the office ID
sales during June.

To reach these top-producing real
estate professionals, call Weichert's
West Orange office, 973-731-6064,
located at 460 Prospect Ave.

Weichert Realtors has 7,500 sales
associates In 200 offices in Connecti-
cut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Dejaware, Maryland, Virginia
and Washington, D.C. A full-service,

' family of individually owned real
estate- companies, Weichert-Realtors
handles residential and commercial
real estate, and through Weichert
Financial Services' Gold Services
Program, streamlines the delivery of
mortgage, home insurance and title
insurance to meet a guaranteed clos-
ing date. To find out more about the
services Weiehert ReaJtors has to
offer, call the Weichert sales office
nearest you or visit Weicherfs web
site ai http://www.weichert.com.

Griffin is tops
Natalie Griffin of. the West Orange

office of Weichert Realtors has
earned a June regional award in the

1 category of resales.
1 The region is comprised of 13

To contact Griffin, call Weicherfs
West Orange office, 973-731-6064,
located at 460 Prospect Ave, •

Two recognized
Two sales associaates in Weithen

Realtors' West Caldwcll office have
been honored for their accomplish-
ments in June.

Mary Anne Manning led the office
in revenue units during June, In addi-

. don, Manning is a member of Wcich-
erfs 2000 Million Dollar Marketed
Club, '. ; :
: Gail Pierettj led the office in list-
ings and listings sold in June.

To reach these award-winning real
estate professionals, contact Weich-
ert's West Caldwell office, located at
1031 Bloomfieitf Ave. The phone
number is 973-575-8400.

Katz earns award
Audrey Katz of Weichert Realtors'

Livingston office earned a June reg-
ional award in the category of resale
marketed listings,

Katz is a member of the 2000 New
Jersey Million Dollar Club at the
silver level. In.addirion, she earned a
place in Weichert's 2000 Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Weichert's 2000 President's'Club.

The region, is comprised of 13
offices throughout Essex, Morris, jand
Union counties. * I

To contact Katz at Weichert's
Livingston office call 973-994-4884,
located at 256 S, Livingston Ave.

Gordon is honored
Arleen Gordon,of Weichert Real-

ton' Short Hills office earned a June
regional award in the category of

. resale dollar volume.
Gordon is a member of the 200p'

New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the
gold level. In addition, she earned a
place in Weichert's 2000 President's
Club and Weicherfs 2000 Million
Dollar. Sales and Marketed Clubs.

The Short Hilts office also won
June regional awards in the categories
of resale listings, resales, resale mark-
eted listings, resale revenue units, and
resale dollar volume..

The region is comprises of 13
offices throughout Essex, Morris and
Union counties.

To contact Gordon, call Wcicheit's'
Short Hills office, 973-376-4545,
located at 505 Millburn Ave.

Coldwell Banker New Jersey has
unveiled numerous new services to
meet clients' needs, according io Col-
dwell Banker Short Hills Manager
Jeff Fellers.

"Today's real estate consumer is
very busy with work and family obli-
gations, and expects their Realtor to
provide one-stop shopping to simplify Y

the process of buying or selling a
home," Fellers said,

Coldwell BAnker recently began
offering mortgages,. This saves clients
the time they would normally spend
looking for a mortgage company,
according to Fellers.

"This new mortgage company
offers a pre-purchase approval that is
issued on the same day, an easy appli-
cation process, and a guaranteed clos-
ing date for conventional purchase
money mortgages." .

Online users have even more

options through (lie Coldwell Banker
Web site www.coldwellbanker.com

"Through our Personal Retreiver
- Services,-sellers can log on and

browse recent home sales in their
neighborhood, and Uien choose and e-
mail a Realtor in their area, to request
a Current Market Analysis to help
diem make an informed decision,"
Fellers said. "Buyers have the oppor-
tunity to enter the attributed of the
home they want, and are e-mailed
information about current listings."

Another service needed while con-
cluding any real estate transaction is a
dependable title agency. "We have
added NRT Title Agency LLC, which
is necessary, as a client's attorney
must order a title search on any prop-
erty that is about 10 be purchased.
Having a dependable title agency will
ensure a smooth real estate
transaction,"

Coldwell Banker also offers "a
concierge service that sends informa-
tion to buyers about their new com-
munity, and also has a network of
Realtor-approved vendors to help
with any renovations or improve-
ments needed on a new home,"

When considering buying or selling
a home, make sure to work with a full-
service real estate agency, Fellers
said, "A full-service agency provides
all of the services needed to effective- '
ly sell a home. Consumers should be
wary of agencies that call themselves
"full-service" but require the custom-
er to marketor show their home them- •
selves. These are the responsibilities
of the Realtor,"

For more information about Col-
dwiell Banker's services, call
1.973-467-48:21. .

Pee! new builders In September
The New Homes Division of Col-

i-'dweli BankerNew Jersey will told its
fonnh annual Meel The Builder Day
on Sept. 24: On this day, many buil-
ders of new home communities mark-
eted by Coldwell Banker will bs on
site to talk with prospective'homebuy-
ers about the comrhuriities they build.
Meet The Builder Day offers the
opportunity not only to see new .
horiies for sale, but to meet and talk to
the men and women responsible for
building them*

' "Not ail new. home communities
are the same,"' said David Schoner,
vice-president of the New Homes
Division. "Each community carries.
the distinctive mark of the builder,,
whethet that happens to be Innovative
floor plans, bold architectural state-
ments, detailed craftsmanship or just
great value for the housing dollar.
Bach builder aim has a different per-
sonal style and way of communicat-
ing with his Of her clients."

"Our buildeft are proud of their
work and enjoy talking about their

' homes, but they don'thave the oppor-
, , tunity veiy pen ," Schoner added.

"The leality is, they work hard all.
week building houses arid are general-
ly not on lite during weekends when
prospective buyers are out looking.
That's why we set aside this one day

• wheri/the builders make a polntwf
•meetingthe public anddemonsmiting "

, ithe unique features pf their holies"
'••;>•'. Lastyeiir.rnorethan.WOtohiebuy-
fc etsweresuffieiently. impressed bythe.

builders thi^met that they signed
contracts of sa|e soon after. For many
others, the event was the beginning of
a relationship that resulted in a suc-
cessful home purchase.

For information about Meet The
Builder Day, contact tlie New Homes('
Division at 877-559-1302 or see the;

& VOLTURO

Hillside

\NEW LISTING!
Cul83Bn,11/2 BIHHorns,
Everything Nevil New Kitchen S Bath, ne«
windows', sunny dert w/bay window
pverlooklng fenced yard.'breezy front porch;

: woodbumlng fireplace In LR. A great value
like this won't happen again sooW $149,500

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! ^
The Real Estate Market is HOT, HOT, HOT!

How mcicti is your,riame worth? Find out if now
is the right time for you to sell. Call us for your
. 'free, no obligation market analysls:today!

1155 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE
(908)351-7000 Jj

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL
ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE

ALL CASH Cahdy< route. Do you earn up lo
' Seoo/ day? Your own local candy route. In-

cludes 30 machines and candy. All lor $9,995.
Call l-8pO-99B-VEND,' . ._

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMl FREE noon lells all.

, Call 600-573-3236 9*1. 14Z3 <24 hours). U2
EXPANDING COMPANY needs people,.;
Work from home. Mall- Order/ Internet, Earn
$1,500 plus/ month, $3,000- $7,000/ month
perl time/ full time, Free Information '
262-812-B071,,wWW,123newtlz4u.C0ITt.

HELP NEEDED Immediately. Work At Home.
Explosive induslrlesi $1,500- $7,200+/ month
part time/ lull lime, 866-850-0276
' www.shape-your-ll le.cotn. t

IF YOU must work- Work from Homel Bulfa your
own successlul business. Mall ordlr/ E-
Commerce. $1000- $7000. Part time/ Full time
month. Free booklel www.iostayhoms.com.
600-644-7082,

ONLINE CASINO SpOitsDookl TurnWy Pack-
age! Full Time, Part Time, No experience, Low
Investment. Huge Reluml'M Business Oppor-
lunity Today! Toll free 1-966-528-8576.

- "All real estate adwrllifld herein la
subject to the Federal Pair Housing Act,
which maker it Illegal lo advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, colojvnliglen, lex, handi-
cap, familial status, orfnatlonal origin, or
Intention to meke any\ such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly icoapt any od-
vertlalngforroal estate which l»ln violation
of the lay. All persons tn hereby Informed
thai all dwellings adwtrHiod are available
on an equal opportunity basil." '

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY " ^

CONTRACTOR LOT'tor lease In Bloomlield,
105' deep x 601 wide. Perfect lor siorage and
parking ot heavy equipment. Area lighting,
secured, separate entrance, easy access.
973.743-7516. Asktor Dan Jr. Mondav-Friday

CONDOMINIUMS

NEWARK, RENAISSANCE CondO 1000 sq It,
suitable lor professional services or residence,
Will sell or lease, neat Penn Station. Selling
$100,000 rent $1300 a month, Please call
973-926-3670 Mrs. Wilson.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~"

AUTO FOR SALE

years transferable warranty, .16 speaker CD,
sun roof, sports package, front and tide air-
bag!, AC, must seell $28,500 or cast Otter,
806-322-1988. _ '

CHARITY CARS —Donate your vehicle. Tax
1 deductible, tree towing. We provide vehicles to
needy families. As seen on Oprah and People
Magazine) 1-80D-442-4451
www.charity-cars.org,

CHEVROLET BLAZER, red S1O Tahoe 1993.
66k miles, new llres, brakes, shacks and
exhaust. Power locks arid windows, AC, anil-
lock brakes. AM/FM casteite, good condition.
$5,700. 973-313-1346,

CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX11998, Gold, leather,
power everything, new tires, 59K miles.
$10,000 firm 973-76

"All real ettalo advertised herein Is
lubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlacrl ml nation .
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or disc rim Ination.

"We will not knowingly accept sny ad-
vertising roe rail eIlate which Is in violation

'ot the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised ere available
on an equal opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH/UNION
CHARMING

1 Bedroom available in quiet location, tully
upgraded units, hardwood floors, lots ol closet
space, ample parkins, laundry on sits walk 10
public iranspcnailon, no pets.
Starting at $625.

560 Westminister Avgnua
906-355-39)3

GAHWOOD, 2 BEDROOMS, close to train
Washer/ dryer included. S1150, pigs utilities
No pets. Call Eddie. 973-332-8773.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building inf l neigh-
borhood Near transportation Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITV
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms. D. lor appointment
973-7.05-848B

UNION, 1 BEDROOM, heal, hoi water in-
cluded. No Oils. S7O0 per month, 1 Vi months
security. Please caH 908-237-9748

GHEENBflOOK ROUTE 22. Newly rsravaied,
excellent condition Ample parking, 1000
square left and basement. $'800 Call
908-347-1901 or 732-270-3932,

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUAL^ luffiished of
(ices with Business support services. Call Tem
973-921-3000 | _ _

UNION. 4 ROOMS, move in condition Carpet
and paneled. S6E0 utilities included. Call Don.
908-347-5901 or 732-270-39??

VACATION RENTALS ~ " ~
VACATION HOMES available weekly in fabul-
ous Point Pleasant Beach. 2 bedrooms or 3
bedrooms, SI ,000- S2.000 per week. Call
732-371-5990 or 732-693-7130 or"
908-439-3543,

STAND OUT
Does your ad neafl a little more attention? You
tan create Ad-Impact by uelng larger type
This Type Size Is...

new homes on, the Internet at
www.colrfweilbanker,com. '
': The New Homes Division of Col-
dwell Banker represents builders of
300 communities throughout the tri-
state area, and is one of the la/gesl
marketers of new construction in the

.eountry. . , ,

FORECLOSED GOVT HOMES! SO Of low
down! Tai (epos and banktupicles. HUD, VA,
FHA. NoeradifO.K. For Sitings, S0O-5Q1-J777,
exl 199, Fee, _ _ _

MENDHAM. Drakewick Diamond brick Iron!
Colonial 6 bedroom, 4-Vi Baths. 2 fireplaces,
riugh eat-ln-hitcrien. 3 car garage Great neigh-
borhood lof kids. Brokers protected. S799.0Q0
973-543-0240. ^

WEST ORANGE .
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5th
2 MOUNTAIN WAY

12Noon-4:00pm
VICTORIAN FARM HOUSE

3 Dfldrooms. 2 baths, living room, dining room,
eai-ln-Kttchen, 2 fireplaces, lull basemam,
deck, hardwood floors, numerous up-daits,
NYC Jitney at doorstep. (Qregory Section)
Asking $275,000. Call 973-736-5O94

OUT-OF-STATE " " " "

OODGE CARAVAN, 1993, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, cd, reol taeft.
90,000 miles. $3,900. Good condilion Can
973-762-5692

DODGE VAN Sherrod, 1997; Garage kept.
12,000 miles, lull power, 512,500. Musi see
Call 973-376-0034. _ _ _

1 FORD'MUSTANG 198a model LX 70,000
miles, good transponation, 3.B liter VS engine
with auto trans and center console shilier A/C,
power sleering. AftV FM radio NJ InipiCllen
valid until November 2002. good tires with
spoked hub cabs New Baliery anfl bells
Asking S1250. negotiable. 908-241,4394.

J-'OHD TAURUS GL 1996, Excellent eoridl-
Iton power seals. Fully loaded. 74.000 milts
SS.900. Please call 973-313-0580,
FORD TAURUS 1998, 120K. aulo, new trans-
miaston..A/C. All power, dependable transpor-
ted. 52,900 Call 973-763-5638

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1996 Jaep
White, 76K, leaded S13.500 Tony.
908-964-5533

HONDA ACCORD, 1983 excellent condition
Burgundy, loaasd. Runs weir S3O00 0' Desi
Oiler 973-41S.6633, daytime. 973-992-6604.

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 93 1987 Whtlt, ere
ewner 92 000miltB Excellent co nail ion Many
new pans, lifts S'500 or nest o«er
973-376-5157

ADJACENT TO Slate Land 20 acres $16,900
Weeds, Seclusion, views. Suodivdabiei ideal
Camp/ Cabin site! Twn rd. Survey Terms!
Won't last 1-888-925=9277 SNY
www upslatenyland com

OWN A VILLA near Disney FlO'ida. Can pay ler
use". 2 Bedrooms from S91,900 3 bedrooms
irom $113,900. Use n- Ifien rgn! lo vacationers
Lake Marlon Golf Besori 8BS-382-00B8.
863,327-0325 www lakemarion net

RETIRE TO Wes! Virginia' 2,300 so/ll homi,
S9S.900. New 3 bedroom, 2 bam (3rd baih
preppefl) ranch horns on a fully landscaeia
hilltop1 lot with Blue Ridge Mountain views.
Appliances, central air, walk out basement
-ready to finish! Enjoy low cost of living, great
climate. & low. taxes in WV'B eastern Pannafl'
die Call MCv .-800-319-3967. Jusi W.945
flewn, $641/ month, balance linmced 30 years,
7,25% fixed.

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point
fit-

Add impacl By using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative lor the lype you
would like lor your ad.
For low coat people-to-peopte advertising get
Info the Classified Panes. Call 1 -aOO-564-8911.

Do-H-Yourself Ideas

thRm«main.T

fln (800) 82-U-BILD

i

SUBARU LEGACV L 1996 All wheel arwi, all
power good esndition 80,000 mii#a Asking
S6.250 973-5S5.1134 _ _ _ -

VOLVO '987 Clean, quret. reJtabif, mainte-
nance records, available, no dents, no fust Call
anytime 973-4?7'4098, Si.200 oi btst ellei

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRICKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAVS

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929 ;

~ AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-875-4555 ,
908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE ff
FQHD, FI50 XLT. 1993. Super CaC. Leng Bed
pickup, air. pswer sleering. anVlm easselte.
cap, optional fuel lank B8.5OO miles Excellenf
condition SS.OOO, Best offer 90@'3Se-8367"

FORD F250 pickup, 1993, runs great, ladder
racks, lilt gale, 350 Suspension MW$| Sell'
Make an orlert 973731 -9031.

MAZDA. B3000 Piekup, 1996: bfllfli. low
mileage, great shape, S75O0 or Dest otfe' Call
908-B62-49I6

Sell Your'Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS]

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Search yeur local clas
on the internet

vnvw.localsouice.ee

FOR UPDATElj RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

' LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERHET @] WWW,CMI-MORTGAGEIHFO.COM

BATE PTB . APR

r/1.30YR
• FrwiioWdflwiniptloninBW'MBJ Program Avalliblt

Rates w m p l M j n ^ l y 2 7 , 2 0 0 1 '.; • \ '• • . WP-Not provided by Institution

tact Undera conoerfilno additional rau which may apply. O.M.I, and Tal vyamll Nwipipara awutw no liability rortypogrtphlcal

r> or omlislons.To display Information, Itndtra only sfiould contiet C.H.I. @800^Jfl-456S. Rattt i n mpplfed by the Itfidflre, err

ml«t Wlihoul flu<ran(M, ind afe.stubjtot to ah»nq»- CapyrlBriUOOO- Cooptnrtlv* Mortflaa* Ihfflmiailen • All Rlghti
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nmj Reue* WOIMII Seivspjpm

For That Special Romantic Evening
Chestnut Chateau Is The Place To Go!

Special Occasion Rooms

W/ddmgs, Anmxruinis, B'.rtMmjb,

Sliouxr & Engagement*-

emodeled b Redecoratetl

. , : - . , , - , - - _ Open 7 Days

t i 3C to 10PM • Sat4PM to 11 PM • Sun 12 Noon lo 10 P'l

649 Chestnut St., Union
908-964-8696 Fax 964-2892

rGive Hei A Gift That You Can Doth Enjoy.. ?
Sexy Lingerie

15 Wood Avt. (Elwood Plaza) • 908-862-3303
^ Between the Tram Station & Elizabeth Aye, Next 10 C

Expanded Adult Area
Adult Movies • Adult Romantic Accessories

rRen"t 1Movie"& f he Second Movie;

I S FREE
: i

Monday thru Thursday
Empires September 30. 2001 j

tVCR Repairs»Cellular phones»Caller IP's,'

GRAND OPENING

VSMOGa..
SUSHI $1,99 EACH

• TUNA • W w MEAT FISH

• EEL • CRAB • IKARA '

MASAGO • SHRIMP • OCTOPUS

• ESG • DRY BEAN CURD

OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY
Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crab

Legs, Peking Duck, Mongolian B-B-Q, Roast Chicken, Lobster,
Shrimp, B-B-Q Spare Ribs, Shrimp, Beef, Chicken, Vegetables,
Sushi Roll, Pasta, Fruit, Dessert, A variety of Pastry, Ice Cream"

T and Much More...! ^

Out Buffet
At Least 3 Items Per Order /

Lunch $3.95 Pr Lb
Dinner $5.99 Per Lb.

Crab Leg, Shrimp & Sushi
$7.99 Per Lb.

SVSH1TOGCL
Rol!«2.99fach

Salmon* Salmon Skin • Tuna
•House Spicy Tynas«Eel

• Shrimp • Avocado • Boston
• California Cucumber

I V W J I Bwffet $6.99
Monday to Friday (11:00 am 4 00 pm)

Dimmer Bwffet $10.99
Monday to Thursday (4 30 pm -10 00 pm)

BnWJi Buffet ̂
Saturday & Sunday (1100 am - 4 00 pm)

I

SeAfoob Buffet $11.99
Friday to Saturday (4 30 pm -10 00 pm)

Sunday (4 30 pm-9 30 pm)

Sen/or Citizen Over 65 Years Old

10%0ff _ _
1 , ' w F o r Lunch or Dinner Buffet only i

CHILDREN BUFFET HALF PRICE I ! Not Valid mother Offer Expires 813001 ]
. UNDER 2 FREE "

FREE
WOODCRAFT PUZZLE

With Purchase of $30 00 or Up
Nol Valid wOlher OBsr-MJmnedTime Only

\ Ad Ocmim! Sfxttd OUm 0* 4(1 Pontm!
t „ vv . _-

. 1235 W. CHESTNUT, UNION TEL: 908-624-9898 FAX^08-624-9698
B U S I N E S S H O U R S : Monday to Thursday 11 00 am-10 30pm« Friday to Saturday 11 00 am-11 00pm

Sunday 12.00 noon • 10:00 pm




